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* it  (law ) i*. rathar, tha body af 
al least relatively constant ^rinci* 
pies and permanent values that 
underlie tha social contract and 
bold a society together by reason 
rather than by force.”

— Felia Morley
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Serving The Top O' Texas 53 Yeors
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W E A T H It
TOP O' TEXAS -  Partly cloudy 
with liiila change in temparaturo 
through Wednesday. Widely scat* 
tered afternoon and evening tbuiw 
dershowers. High 00, lew 00.
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.eodership To Brother

Castro 
Take Rest

By MARTIN P. HOUSEMAN
United Press Intematiohiil

)
HAVANA (UPD—"Fidel is not 

Pgsriously ill.”  said a shoe shine 
Iboy on Havana’s Prado Prome
nade. "That’ s a lie spread by the

Uer-tcvoluiion-!!___________ ,
At a Cubana Airlines office near- 

[by. a ticket agent’ s voice dropped

of the "new Cuba,”  was In need 
of complete rest due to the linger' 

ing effects of a pneumonic core. |

Residents were sharply divided 
on whether the ailment was mod-* 
erate or more serious than offi
cials would le) on, or whether the 
premier even was i)l at all.

But one thing all pro-revolution
Iperceptibly as he said: " I  I**!'*''*'Cubans appeared to have in com-J 
lour premier is gravely ill. !mon was a deep concern over the'

"Nothing will happen as long-as im y s t e r i o u s circumstances in. 
.'idel is living, even It Hr his s'wliich rnsUo diripped out of sight 

Iprolooged illness.’  ̂ declared an el
derly druggist, who has seen sev- 

lera r governments rise and fall in 
Cuba "But if Fidel dies, this rev- 

lolution is finished.”
Such were the comments heard 

,n all parts of Havana since the 
announcement Monday that Fidel 
Castro. Jl-year-old prime mover

LETVLS S T l  c k k y . j b . 
. . , rvanRaltat

The executive committee ol the 
Pampa Revival had to make a 
Ouifk change in plans today.  ̂ and 

iprranged for Lewis N. Stuckey Jr 
a minister from St. Jo. to deliver
the sermons.

Rev. Buckner Fanning of San 
'Antonio, who was scheduled to 
tpeak during the revival. August 
I through 14. was forced to cancel 
his engagement last night under 
doctor’s orders.

Stuckey, a 23-year-old minister, 
Is considered to be one of the most 
imp'essive young preachers in the 
sta I.

He is the son of Dr. Lewis N. 
Stuckey Sr., retired pastor of the

one week ago. A good many ad 
mitted they were not happy at 
the prospects of Raul Castro, rad
ical younger brother of the pre
mier, coming to power for any. 
length of time. |

I

Raul, defense minister, is 
Fidel's chosen successor. He was 
expected to take formal charge of 
the cabmet sometime this week 
and even deliver his brother's reg
ularly scheduled television ad
dress to the nation this Friday.

Ideologically, many Cubans con
sider him closer to Ernesto (Che) 
Guevara, Maxist-oriented head of 
Cuba's controlled economy, than 
to Fidel—particularly in his reput
ed fondness for the firing squad 
as a way to deal with his ene
mies.

Raul won't be able to main
tain the revolution, much less 
Che,”  is the way many people 
expressed it. They all voiced hope 
the premier would be back at the 
helm of government before much 
more than a month passes.

It was this same feeling that 
led opponents of the Castco broth
ers to express open joy at the 
possibility of Raul’ s ascendancy 
over Fidel, even should it lead to 

bloody islandwide purge. For 
they believe that without Fidel, 
the revolultion would blow apart.

Two Emdoyees
, t

a

Secret 
NSA Missing

THERE SHE GOES —  Randy Stalls of White Deer pours out of chute No. 6 on top 
of a small, buckinR hull durihR the Kid Pony Show yesterday. Shortly after the pic
ture wa.s snapped, like most other riders, Randy bit the dust. (Daily News Photo)

Winners Announced In 
Rodeo For Young Folks

The Kid Pony Show'kickfd offage group 8-H. the winners were were girls of the older age group 
rodeo week yesterday with perfor- Nancy Stockstill. Sandra L o o p - i  In the Boys Barrel Race lor the

ACCIDENTALLY SHOCKED

DALLAS (U P I) — A 50 year-old 
house moving employe was 
shocked fatally early today when 
ho lost his balance while stand
ing on a building being moved 
and grabbed a high voltage wire. 
Elmer Edgar Bums of nearby 
SeagDville wax. an employe of the 
Biggs House Moving Co.

mance^ at 3 and 8 p.m. Every con
ceivable sire and color of horse 
was paraded in the grand entry by 
children between the ages of 5 and 
15. Matt Mills and Nancy Stockstill, 
carrying the American and Texas 
Flags respectively, led the 17t) 
youngsters in precision riding. The 
afternoon go-round included btill 
riding, potato punching, barrel, flag 
and egg races.

The winner of the afternoon con
test was Frances Bolin Jr., 10. 
whose father said the boy had been 
with him around rodeos all his life 
Francis Jr. seemed pretty confi
dent before the competition. He

er, Juanita Kay Miller and S a i l  y iyounger ones the winner* were Ted 
Miller. j Reeves, Tibby Rogers. Del Rayce

The winners of the Girls Potato Henrick, and John Spearman. In 
Race were Micky Adcock, Diana the older group they were M a t t  
Ward and Nancy Stockstill. Thesej (See WINNERS, Page 4)

'Calf Scramble'To Be - 
Nightly Rodeo feature

S r le U  S ^ h e  hTd^tak^^third' Members of 4-H and FFA bom Locke. Miami Feed and Grain. H.
the Pampa area will have a chxnfe

By CHARLES CORDDRY 
United Press International

WASHINGTON .(UPI) - T h e j  
search, for. two mis.sing mathema-!
> n „  c  Mv\-i r , t  /\, n . 1 .  . K t ,  1 1, n  • I  a  !I I '  , W I , . , '  " f  ■ r l  I I .  I  I L 11 T

Department's ultra-secret Njtion-* 
al Security Agency w,gx believbd 
today centered in Mexico City, 

Close-mouthed fetleral offici 
woold give no indication how 
warm the trail was or what the-i 
Dries they had to explain why the; 
bachelor Navy veterans dropped 
out of sight more than five weeks 
ago.

The Pentagon identified the 
men as Bemon F. Mitchell. 31. of 
Eureka. Calif., and William H. 
Martin, 29, of Ellensburg, Wash. 
Both lived in Laurel, Md., near 
the Ft. Meade headquarters of 
the security agency.

Both men were subjected to an 
intensive security check before 
they were hired, a Pentagon 
spokesman said. Both were 
cleared for access to certain se
cret material, he added.

A ejoud of mystery hangs over 
the eight-year-old National Secur

TOT RocJeo
out your ten-galjon hats,, a silver buckle from the Rodeo

your spurs and your boots. Tonight 
is ihe first performance of the Uth 
annual Top O'Texas Rodeo and 
Quarter Horse Show.

Shows will be at 8 p m. tonight 
through Saturday at tha rodeo are 
na. east of town on Highway M

Asai).
•The Quarter Horse Show will be 

at 3 p.m. Thursday and Friday at 
the arena. There will be no admis
sion, _This show is approved by the 
American Quarter Horse Assn., 
and there will be judging in both

A special feature of tonight’ s '^**'* '' performance classes, 
show will be the entrance and in j  Preliminaries for the Cutting 
troduction of the wagon train which Horse Contest will be at I a m. to- 
traveled from Canadian to Pampa
for Ihe rodeo. The group, consist 
ting of 11 covered wagons and 110 
people left Canadian at I a m. yes
terday and spent the night out on 
the range. The tram was to arrive 
in Pampa about noon today.

Morris Stephens of ()uitaque

..y Agency. It is known to per r " ‘‘n' T;  i'lS  
form highly specialised t e c h n i c a l ! ^  S w .« ,
activities related to national security jKingx wil! provide music between,

Mitdhell and Martin left the will be held night-1

day with finals being held at the 
regular rodeo performances. Top 
horses will p e r f o r m  Saturday 
night. •

pttw . I to win a calf for themselves dur-
The winners of the girls barrel , ,u .

1 I ■ . . l in g  the Top 0 Texas Rodeo this 
race were Kathy Taylor. L o u i s e  »  J -  . . . . „ ki.  ^.ii,

Bloodhounds Used In 
Search For Killer

L. l.edrick, Buster Carter. Roberts

Tyler St. Methodist Church in Dal
las

Stuckey is a graduate of Duke 
University, where he was an honor 
student. He served as vice presi
dent of his freshman class, and 

' held many other campus offices.
He atoa Imw e a r v d • •  iBlernatuin 

al president of the Key Club Inter
national.

Rev. and Mrs. Stuckey will ar 
rive here Sunday night to help

the gunman’s neighbors.

Clarence Raby, 27, is wanted in 
connection with the shooting of 
Union County Deputy Sheriff Ben 
Devault, 58, in an exchange of 
gunfire Monday as the officer 
sough^ to arrest him.

revival.
Rev. Stuckey also will speak at 

the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
meeting next Tuesday, and the Ki- 
wanis meeting on Friday of next 
week.

If it comes frem a hardware 
Btere we have it< Lewie Hdwe.

Adv.

today for the accused killer of a 
deputy sheriff, in a chase that 
also claimed the life of one of

„  , . J f- . J . year. A 'special calf scramble willjtoyder. Snyder and C l n d ^ ; ^
Poteet in the age group 5-7. In the "

The following nights have 
designated for boys from their re
spective counties; Tuesday, Wheel
er County; Wednesday, Hemphill 
County; Thursday, Roberts Coun
ty; Friday. Carson County; a n d  
Saturday, Gray County.

Boys participating in the scram
ble will be furnished a rope halter, 
and they will have equal oppor
tunities to halter a calf and lead 
it across the finish line. Upon per
forming this chore, the call will be
long to the- boy. Each winner must 
feed out tlie animal and bring him 
back to the Top O’ Texas S t o c k  
Show in March where ihe animal 
will be sold at auction.

The following business me n ,  
ranchers, farmers and firms donat
ed calves for the event; Richerson

taia. J. P. Calliham, Pan-T e c h 
Farms, George Coffee. Paul Dauer, 
Carson Cotmty; W. D. Prica—and 

(jjen 'Son, First National Bank, Whitener 
Millm Co., Frank M. Carter, Billy 
B. Davis, and Edna and Cliff Vin
cent. Gray County.

agency June 24 ostensibly to visit 
their homes. They were due back 
between July 11 and July II. 
When th4 Defense Department 
could not find them by last week
end, it called in Ihe FBI and 
Maryland police.

The department said airline 
records disclosed the pair booked 
P***age to Mexico City June 
25. "Indications are they went 
there,’ ’ a spokesman said.

Mitchell's felher. Emery Sr., an 
attorney, said in Eurkea that he

ly at the National Guard Armory , 
adjacent' to the rodeo grounds, | 
with the Miller Brother*’ Dance! 
Band of V^hita Falls furnishing 
the music.

Prue money totaling SS.OM will 
be kwarded winnners in bareback 
bronc riding, saddle bronc riding, 
butt riding, -steer mhng. calf rop
ing. double miiggin, cutting hone, 
cowgirl barrel race and the calf 
scramble.

A 4x Beaver Stetson hat will go 
to the best all-around cowboy com-

For Ticket

County; Harold O'Neal, Sam Ko- Bad been fnTormed the men might j'limenls of The Pempa Dally News.
have flown to Mexico City. But I The best ell-around cowboy entered 

(See EMPLOYEES, Page 4) I in three major events will receive

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (U P I) — Itruck driven by Fred Rutherford. 
Bloodhounds and weary lawmen [As Devault made his way oast 
combed rugged Raccoon Valley th* roadblock Raby killed him

with a blast from a shotgun.
State Patrolmen and sheriff’s 

deputies from Knox, Anderson and 
Union counties joined in a wild 
hunt for Raby, son of a farmer 
in the Heiskell community about 
10 miles from here.

As the posse combed the tan
gled woods near Raby's home. 
Deputy Vasco Dyke rounded a 
iiuru. uid cxaie

connection with the holdup mur
der of Frank Keith, 81, an Aqder- 
sonville, Tenn., sport shop opera

nillto Hnal am mg>inente-lw f-4h» tioP.- .Mgwmfl^b|s escape from ^  meA- I ’m  -iure-’l
the Knox County jail July 10

Early Monday he held up the 
B.S. Coppock family here and es 
caped with weapons, money and 
the Coppock family car. Union 
County Deputy Ben Devault, 58, 
recognized him and gave chase.

Raby deliberately wrecked the 
Coppock car to use as a road-

'  «  -  turn. ̂  GUie faca in face
Raby was originally wanlea nr Cooper, 28. a neighbor of the

Raby family. He told Sheriff E. B 
Bowles that Cooper shot at hint 
without warning and "he tried to

In an outburst of gunfire Cooper 
was killed and his father, Kayle 
Cooper, 55. was critically wound
ed. Residents of th^ area said the 
Coopers had merely wanted to 
help the posse find Raby.

"There was so nyich shooting 
going on around there, we're not

Products. Ty Mills, Allison Imple
ment Co., Allison Co-Op Gin Co., 
Allison Producers C o ^ .  Allison 
Butane Equipment Co., Glen El
more, tw X ikerrW heefer-C ooiity i 
Canadian First State Bank, Dale 
Hedgecoke, Miami Cattle Co., Ca
nadian Vet Clinic, Red Deer F e ^  
Store. Canadian Pharmacy, Camp
bell Ranch, Hemphill County; Ellis

Aides Call 
On Kennedy 
For Orders

HYANNIS PORT. Mass (U P I) ' 
—Two governors who played 
large part in John E. Kennedy's 
march to victory in the Demo-j 
cratic N a t i o n a l  Convention 
planned calls-on him today to dis-| 
cuss their rolas in his fall cam-|
paiRn for the presidency.

FnM nmt Orem TreiW ikW -Tr-TObW iff M
Connecticut and G. Mennen Wif- 
liams of Michigan were scheduled 
to visit the Massachusetts sena
tor at his summer home here.

Rihicoff was accompanied to 
Cape Cod Monday night by John 
M. Bailey, his state Democratic 
chairman and a key figure in 
iKennedy's primary and Conven
tion triumphs. Bailey also has

MOVING? See or

block and commandered a pickup|ifl Bowles said
sure who shot the Coopers," Sher-| Transfer, 889 Bradley Drive. MO 5-

__ H W I I  H I W i M p i i * .  r e i ^ v  s i r e »

jbeen jtamxd as J^ennedy’i  ctm_ 
call ' ’ fJT.* ipaign liaison man with party or-

5408 or 9-9485. Adv.
T

. 'Dont Ploy East Against West'

1' Congo Leaders Warned By
LEOPOLDVILLE. Tha Congo 

(XJPD—United Nations Secretary- 
General Dag Hammarskjold has 
warned Congo leaders against any 
attempt to speed the removal of 

I *  Belgian troopjk-by playing Eat* 
against West, 4t was disclosed to
day.

The text was mad# public today.
This morning 1,500 of tha esti

mated 10,000 Belgian paratroopers 
sent to the Congo during the 
emergency began leaving for 
Brussels.

The Congo cabinet decreed in a 
meeting today that any Belgian

ganizatiun leaders throughout the 
country.-

Kennedy, who will fly back to 
VCash'mgton Sunday after conclud
ing three weeks of work and rest 
at his home overlooking Nantuck
et Sound, put in one of his busi
est days here Monday.

It was highlightH by his sharp
est personal attack on his Repub
lican opponent, Richard 'M. Nix- 

turned into public property, I world whoae unity would be main-j„n, since Kennedy lashed out at 
"A t every step there are risksjtained to back you jyould g iv e .ij^  president in his speech

of division created by a false^the Congo more strength and accepting the nomination at Los*
Angelas July 15 

Kennedy tore urto Nixon for dis
avowing the Eiieahowcr adminis
tration's farm program and 

(See AIDES. Page 4)

By FRA.NK ELEAZER
' United Press International ,

NEWPORT, R I. (U P I) -  The 
White House hinted today that 
President Eisenhower, preparing 
to do his part for the Nixon-Lodge 
ticket, may havt some new cam
paign tools in hit kit.

Tiie Prestdent wee understood 
to be working out for himself a 
fairly heavy campaign srhcdula 
in support Of the GOP drive, to 
put another Republican adminis
tration in the White House.

White House Press Secretory 
James C. Hagerty declined to 
comment today on the extent of 
the President's participation, a 
matter reported to have been diw 
cussed at length in the Presi
dent's strategy talk yesterday 
with Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon and Henry Cabot Lodge.

" I  em sure that Ihe President 
will participate in the campaign.”  
Hagerty told newsmen today. " I  
am sure that tome of his par
ticipation will be active, tradition
al political campaigning—but a 
great deal of it may not.”  A newe- 
man wanted to know w h a t  
other kind of campaigning there 
was but the active, traditional 
kind.

"You 'll find out,”  said Hagerty,
W p 4 « T ---- ----

Newsmen recalled One clas.sic 
exa.mpic of the non-active, non- 
traditional political campaign, and 
wondered if they had better get 
ihelr bogs packed for more 
travel.

In 1939 President Roosevelt, 
who had not announced he would 
eeek a precedent-breaking third 
term, took a "non-political”  tour

' S '
fur election all the way.

choice. You wani to avoid divi- security, 
lion among the Congolese people I "In  your effort to find the right 

"You know that the,U. N. ac-jpath you can look to the U N 
tion in your favor has been ap- [ flag as a symbol of a world 
proved by a unanimous vole ofi united to help you with its //utce 
the Security Council. In ftis you 'and its counsel "I f  nammarSSJBIU you ru my niiiii- , .

int in '# ipeerh* Mondsy mgln- b r  | emergency mnsj— b r  r e e lo « w e 4 , . s e c  an uidjL£C-- 'jn of your fu-j The partial withdrawal was not 
(ere-PreaidanUJoscph yub'iiwilhm eij[ht d y s  or be confis-jlure route. A .world divided oveFjenougfi to safisfy Premier Paliw.^
and other govamment leaders.[cated by the government ^Saa CONGO, Peg* 4) —

Vacation special, wheels balanced: 
9h99. Come t*  Pampa-Safety aLaal 
-ME-ft. -«wy4oe. — ^ - - - -AdJuj.

OLD 'TRAIL H A N D  — Rodey Lucas, 12, one of the- 
mort than LOO Cinadlana coming to the Top O’ Tfx- 
as Rodeo by' wagon train, hikes a weary leg up cm 
the tongue of one of the ctivered wagiyns at last nit;ht's 
trail camp on the O'l^ughlin Ranch. IH m iles north 
of I ’ampa. Rocky rode hi.s pony, Tanuo, 32 miles in 
y e s te rd a y ’s first half of the trip. He Is the son of Mr. 
and M «. Chester A. Lucas of Canadian.

______ __  ........iP-Rlty. H io t o l

of Th« ^dpn.,. inspecting defense 
plants. Of course he was running

New Doors 
For City Hall

The city hall will get new, plata 
jjllass doors at all outside entranre 
ex. the city commission decided to
day.

The commissioners voted to ae- 
rept a bid from Ihe Pittsburgh 
Plate Glass Co. The work will coet 
55 434 54

The Pittsburgh Plata Glass Co. 
iJat the only Firm to submit a bid 
for the project

Tb» bid was fijsmed and read at 
last week’s m--'ing. but the com- 
miMion decided fo meke a further 
study of It before reaching a deei-
«M »r

. f _  7
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Financial Review
■y HENRY J. BECHTOLD linduJtry maturei to the $3.8 bil-1 
U«ite4 Fre*» l■(em•t^«*■l lion figure next year (till depend.x

-upon action by the FPC on nat- 
NEW YORK (U P !) Pipe me tran«nis.xion lacilitie*.

construction should approach

CLOSED SUNDAYS
-

record $3.8 billion in 1» « 1. thanks 
to Federal Power Commission 
tardiness.

The FPC has an estimated bih 
lion dollars in gas pipe-line ex-  ̂ ^ _
pension to act upon at P''***"*. ,to relieve 
And with adjournment backlog,
for the entire month of August, 
many of the lines originally 
scheduled to be built this year 
will have to bo carried over into 
IMI.

Pipe Line News, magazine for 
the industry, says that the FPC 
tardiness has accounted for pipe 
line con.struction in the first half 
of 1M8 being down from 35 to 40 
per cent from a year ago. Early 
estimates had indicated that this 
jwas to be a, tremendous year for 
pipe line work.

However, the FPC began ac
tion this summer on long pend
ing proposals which should bring 
about a large amount of pipe line 
construction in the second half of 
1880, according to the magazine

The commission, it says, is un
der congressional pressure to _
speed up its work but indications J 
are that any quj^cker action on 
construction projects will have to i 
wait for some form of legislation I 

the FPC rate case

There are more than ,̂000 pro
ducer rate cases pending FPC 
action, and processing these 
jams action of construction proj
ects. ■- I

Even so the magazine says a 
trend toward consolidating hear- j 
ings on construction by the com
mission may help push next' 
year’s dollar volume even closer'j 
to $4 billion, depending on how | 
much cash is budgeted for IMI 
extensions and improvements on~ 
crude oil and products pipe lines.

In all, at least a billion dollars 
worth of natural ga j pipe line 
and other ronstructi(* is expect- 
»d to get the go ahejd from the 
FPC this seafon. Afoui half of

Early in July alone the commis- 
■ion approved $75 million in Peo
ples Gulf Coast Natural Gas Pipe
line Co., and Natural Gas Pipe
line Co., of America involving 521 
miles of lines.

Meanwhile, the magazine said. 
•• applications filed with the FPC 

thus far in 1H 8 to b*V1 new nat- 
eral gas transmissions facilities 
are pushing toward the $400 md- 
lion mark. These, coupled with 
a heavy backlog of projects held 
sritheut certificates by the FPC 
at the end of 1050 indicate a pat
tern on line laying work that will | 
mean sharp increases in !H 1 over I 
any recent year, it added. •

Pipe line c o n s t r u c t i o n  fell| 
M per cent in 1051. end it now 
appears that about 40 per cent of 
natural gas transmission con
struction predicted far this year 
may very well not be built until 
IMI

The magazine poinU out that 
whether the current depressed 
role of new construction in the

this is represented by cases on 
which the examiner has complet-j 
ed testimony, and which are set i 
for oral argument before the full J| 
Commiasioiy. I

The magazine says the only
questions as the cases come up!
for oral argument are the details, 
since all signs indicate that the 
FPC will give approval to the 
projects. I

Couple Puzzled

joaw
OPEN 7; 30 — SHOW 8:1$ 

—TONITE ONLY—

C CAR 
NIGHT

Fn co rdo n  SCOTT-
Also Cartoon A Newt

By Son's Death
WAUSAU. Wis. (U P !)—A cou

ple firal learned their ton was 
deed when his body was deliverH 
In a eesket to their home Mon
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Becker had 
no advance warning the sheet!
n itg l  casket was cam mg. ___  ̂ •

Inside the casket was the body ef 
their 34-ycar-old son. Frank, a stu
dent at Albuquerque (N .M .) Uni-'

The body had been shipped from 
Mexico City. It was accompanied 
by a Mexican death certificate 
which gave no information at alt 
at to hew the young man died, i

The shocked and grieving par
ents tried to find out whet hap
pened.

They caMacled Mexican au
thorities and the American F.m- 
heasy in Mexico City, but were 
rniaMc to learn the cause el death.

Am embassy spokesmen told 
United Press Inlemational that 
delivery ef a body without the 

, parents' prior knowledge would be 
unusual.

Becker went to Mexico from Al
buquerque last month after the 
school term ended Hit parents 
■aid they did not know why he 
made the trip. He had been 
atayiOB neu Mtxico they
■aid

Open

2 FUN H ITS !'
noaenT vouno  

**And Baby Makes Three'
1 tTOOOtt

"Step Leek A U u gh "

ivtnf if

TwoniT.e'fc J

CAPRI
OPEN 1:4$ — New — Wed 

Like Nothing Ever 

Seen or Shown Before

NBXT ATTNACTION 
WALT D ltN eV t

'POLLYANNA ##

FURR'S Food Club I960

C O F F E E
Food Club o r ' 

Folgers, Drip or 

Regular lb.

M I L K
FOOD CLUB 

Toil Con 8 for

$100
F L O U R

FOOD CLUB 

5-LB.

BAG_________

FOOD CH B 4fi OZ. CAN

TO M A TO  JU CE 4 ( » ' 1 00

Food Club, All Greeo Cut Spears, No. SOO <*an

ASPARAGUS 4 (o.‘ 1 *  OLEO>>10
r s « d  Club Nb. SOI esn

PEAS
rood Club. Hojivy tyrwp. tOS

r»oA Club* No. )OS CM

SPINACH
Freettono Food Club 
to Hoawy Syrup, epn

Kmg Konnel, No. 300 CAR

DOG FOOD

r » * *  Club, CbuAk atyls. tan

TUNA FISH

.  m  I  res* Club. H.av

O T O r l  PEACHES

8 for I peaches 
8 for I 
4 for 1

Gaylord, In Heavy Syrup, No. tV4 ran

P E A R S 3 for n00
FrtOBtono Food Ctub.
M HcAvy Syrup. MKS*CAn

PEACHES
Food Club Cream Style Goldan No. SOS Can

Club. a*ii4 rack 
Whit. Mtat. Can
TUNA FISH C O R N 7 for ^ 00

'  rs** Club, «* aa. can

Grapefruit Juice
O  X a w  I  T**c* LiQuid. 1Z-*a. can

^ ’ DETERGENT
Food Club. PA 0 1 . botlif

APPLE JUICE
4̂ t •uttornut. 1H 1̂ '

^  ' BREAD

Mrs. Ivy's 
Wax
Polish

Im p o r lp l F u r t  C a o c , 10-lb . b o f

SUGAR 89c buc 1.00
FLAVOR FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Came 1a A 
See Mrs. Ivy

Top Froaf, in Heavy Syrup 10 oi. pkg.

STRAWBERRIES 2 for 33
f

ORANGE JUICE
Top Froaf Froxen, fi oe. ran

T o o  r m t t .  C u t F r t t h  T r o ia n ,  10 -n i. oko .
GRKFN RF.AN.S

T o p  F ro s t . F re s h  F ro teM , IC-of phg.
BROCCOLI SPKAR.S

2 ior 29* T o p  F ro s t . F r t i h  F r o ie n , 10-Ot pkg .
OKRA ^  -------------

T o p  F ro s t . F re s h  F ro te n  W h o le , 10 *o i. t e n '
CAILIFIXIWER

5 5 1.00 
5 5 1.00 . 
5 5 1.00̂  
5 5 1.00

/

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
C a lf fe ro iB , L a rg e  B ite
PEACHFJl ...............................  lb. l.V
C a lif .*  L e  G ra n d o s  ^
NECTARINEM . . . ...................... lb. 29c

t a r g e  t i s e  C a t ifo rn la  M elone
HONEY DEWS ........ each S9c
CaM forota tu n k ie t  L a rg e  il> e  V a la n e ia o
ORANGES .......................... lb. 19c

ARGUS MATCH MATICC-3 K I T . . . . . . . . . .  5 « . «
A M O U t
PROJECTOR SLIDE
Anous Ml
S TURRET MOVIE CAMERA'

Ahout M 100
500 MOVIE PROJECTOR

49.95
71.95
49.95

BUY FOR CHRISTMAS
XMAS Wrapping Paper 3 large rolls Let size 
XMAS Wrapping Paper I large roll I .N  size 
XMAS Wrapping Paper 4 rolls I.IH size 
Tisaue Paper ISN inches long in cutter hex roll

00

11

-  ® b e e f
Botenqa < I
O O C O n   ̂ '"ou r. Sfer. j l i c j  .  ^  Ifa 6 ? C

Choos c."'n c« /h 59clb 79c'Fish Ocean P ,rch

b i s c u i t s
lb. 39c

for
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Russians Keep 
Close Tabs On 
Foreign Ships

By A. E. PEDERSEN JR. 
Lnited Pres* International

■ HELSINKI. Finland (U P l)—Tht! 
Russians have no qualms about | 
Seeping close tabs on foreign 
Alps churning over the Baltic | 
Sea which borders on Russia’s I 
qrestem shores.
jTh ey  have protested against 
IJ.S. Air Force planes observing 
i^d allegedly “ buTring”  - Soviet' 
^ ip s  on the high seas. But they' 
do not hesitate to follow ships in 
♦he Baltic or in the Gulf of Fin
land which are home waters for 
A e  Soviet Navy.
•  When a six-vessel British naval 
^lachment arrived here late this 
luring, officers reported that' 
Iheir ships had been followed 
0-om the Kiel Canal.
• "There were always one or two 
Russian destroyers in sight", said 
one British officer.

"W e had planned to do some 
exercises on the way, but the 
yesen rr  of the. Russians ruled 
that out.”

It generally can be assumed, 
whenever a naval visit is planned 
here, that the Soviet vessels willl 
keep close tabs on the journey^ 
thrnuph the Baltic -  ̂ _

From the top-floor restaurant W  
Helsinki’s Tomi Hotel, one of the 
city’s highest structures and‘ the| 
old headquarters of the Russian 
Control Commission, vapor trails

O n  T h e  I C e r o r d
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

SATURDAY

Admissions

Mrs, Carolyn Corse, Mobeetie 
Mrs. Jpyce Lea Martin, Sham

rock
Mrs. Ardell McAtee, Panhandle

often can be seen over the open 
waters of the Gulf of Finland.

These are made by Soviet 
planes which regularly patrol the 
open sea.

One Helsinki newspaper assert
ed recently that an "unknown’

Jeannie Ogle, 627 N. Banks 
Mrs. Correne Nichols. Pampa 
Mrs. Dorothy Rutledge, 512 S. 

Cuyler
Miss Carol Rapp. Skellyfown 
Warlo Rippetoe. Pampa 
Miss Jean Keagy. 1M7 Evergreen 
James E. Gunn. 1319 Williston 
Mrs. Jan Mundy, 1004 Prairie Dr. 
Roy Webb. 2400 Duncan 
W. R. Taylor. 1009 E. Murphy 
Boyd Stephens Jr.. Pampa 
T. W. Watson. Skellytown 
Mrs. V'elma Deering. 429 Graham 

Dismissals
Viola Curtis, f I 8 Harlem 
Mrs. Mary FJaherty, 939 S. Hob

art
plane had flown over the Finnish/ imogene Miller. 1139 S. Nel 
coastline at Porkkala. the form er___son

Mrs. Linda Boswell 1324 Duncan 
Mrs. Florence’ Cunningham, 828 

Denver
Diana Bichsel. White Deer 
Mrs 

Gray
L. C. Gallimore. 700 N. Wells

Maretta Nichols,^^ 818 N

Ell^CTED CHAIRMAN

Soviet naval base west of Helsin
ki which the Finns got back four 
and a half years ago.

The army said it had no knowl
edge of this.

Except fo r 'th e  alleged coastal 
buzzing, all these flights and trail
ing operations take place on or
over open sea, and thus violate
no law. ■ — '
_ W it h ^ ^  Soviet Estonian coast YORK (U PD —Arthur B

only some ”75 mTres“ awiiy, t h e y o f  Bethlehom 
Finns are careful to avoid io c i- 'g j^ i c<,rp gince 1954, Monday 
dents. elected chairman of the con-

Civilian anplanes, unless lR«y cem.
have specia l permission, are re-| . . .
qiured Vo stick close to the Fin-j Edmund F Martin, vice presi-
nish' coasT---------------- ---------------- rdent of steel operations for the

But even such coastal flightsj nation’ s second largest steel corn-
will give a view of Soviet naval pany, was named president. Hom-
vesselt on the open sea, and the er will continue as Bethlehem s
reason tor the government order. I chief executive.___________________

D. F. Flynn, Pampa 
Nathan Miller, 1139 S. Nelson 
W. _̂ E. Brogdin. 913 S. Sumner 
Charles Fant, 528 Powell 
Helen Adkism. 528 Oklahoma 
Mrs. Mary Watkins, 421 Tignor 
Bruce Topper, 322i  ̂ N. Wynne 
Mrs. Chleo Worley, 506 Red Deer 
Forrest Evans, Allison 
Mrs. Naomi Mitchell. 204 N. 

Faulkner
Mrs. Agnes Homer, Groom.
Mrs. Betty Parker. 1304 E. Fos

ter
SUNDAY

Admissions
Mrs. Mary Joe Long. 618 Lefors 
Horace Leon Baird. Pampa 
Mrs. Mary McMahan, 736 E. 

Craven
I Mrs. Dorothy Dumas, J228 S. 
[Barnes

Mrs. Marcelle Smith, 1417 E. 
‘ Francis

John Wesley Perkins, 1200 Bond 
C. K. McQueary, 635 N. Hobart 
Mrs. Edna Andrews, 1142 . chr's-

ty ♦
Mrs. Virginia Dalton, McLean 
Tex Reneau, 330 N. Wells

R. H. Kitchmgs, 701 E. Francis 
Miss Alma Clemons, Lefors j 
Mrs. Ollic Buchanon, White Deer 

Dismissals
Mrs. Pansy Addington, 1331 Ham

ilton
Linda Cathey, Pampa 
Mrs. Lura Mynear, White Deer 
Richard Parks, Wheeler 
Mrs. Ursula Smiley, Pampa 
Mrs. Glydle Burke, 1108 S Faulk

ner
Mrs Visthia Garver, Canadian 
Warlo Rippetoe, Panipa 
Mrs. Joyce Martin, Shamrock 
Mrs. Jerry Cady, 529 N. Zimmers 
Billy Bob Brown, Panhandle 
Richard Bucklew, 915 E. Camp

bell
Mrs. Maude Russell, 405 N. Gray 
Mrs. Beulah Hill, Lefors 
Mrs. iJoria Scott. 512'/i N- West 
T. W. Watson, Skellytown 
Fred Broadbent,*'832 E, Brunow 
William Farrell, 314 S. Barnes 
Pamela Bailey, Kellerville 
H. 0. Darby, 2001 Mary Ellen 

MONDAY 
Admissions

Mrs. Jaunita Winbome, 713 N.

Dwight ,
' Mrs. Jo Ann Sutterfield, 609 N. 

Cuyler
K. J. Thomason, Borger 
J. W Flynt, 1711 Chestnut 
Mrs. Pat HentscKe, Pampa 
C. M. Evans, White Deer 
Mrs. Dorothy Knierihm, Panhan

dle
Michael Jones. Pampa 
Mrs. Loretta Edwards. 421 Gra 

ham
Robert C. Warren. 115 N. Wynne 
Randy Whitsitt, 941 S. Wells 
Miss Betty Ann Hinton, 1123 S 

Hobart
Mrs. Laura Mae Tinkler, Keller

ville
Mrs. Marjorie Daniels, 1941 N 

Nelson
Miss Mildred Johnson. Pampa 
Mrs. Melba Holt. 108 Zimmer 
.Soward Tommy. 1013 S. DwighT 

Dismesals
Mrs. Elizabeth Greer. McLean 
Floyd Stickland. 107 N. Hobart 
Mrs. Lucille Pennington. 504 N 

Starkweather
Frances McCue. 1020 Twiford 
Mrs. Vanna Bradley, 1329 Duncan
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S,
Mrs. Mary Rector, Vernon 

. Mrs. Dorothy Dumas, 1226 
Barnes

J D. White. 421 N. Wells 
Mrs. Ethel Houk. 1325 Mary El- 

leh
Mrs. Ardell^ McAtee. Panhandle 
Mrs. Christine Nelson. 1002 N. 

Somerville
Mrs. Velma Deering, 429 Graham 
Cecil Hamilton. Wheeler 
R. H Kitchings. 761 F Francis 
Ruben May, 616 Magnolia 
Miss ' Nancy Higginbotham. 615 

Sloan
Lavell Jones. 1100 S. Christy 
A. E. Ellison. Portales. N.M 
Mrs. Christine Williams. Borger

Prairie Dr., on the birth of a boy at 
4:56 p m. wcighmg^7 lbs. IQVj oz,_ 

SUNDAY
T<vMr. and Mrs. W L, Smith, 

14)7 £ .  Francis, on the biilh of a 
boy at 6; 47 p.m weighing 7 lh«.. 7 
oz.

MONDAY
To Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Horton, 

211 N. Sumner, on the birth of a 
boy at 2:82 a m weighing 8 lbs. 
15 oz.

To Mr. and Mrs T. F. Hantsche, 
Pampa. on the birth of a girt at 
4:04 p.m. weighing 7 lbs 5^ oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sutterfield, 
809 N. Cuyler, on the birth of a i

m ri. v ,n ri»iin r w n iiam *.  ̂ _ _____l. -  -  • iw.
. .  . iV I girl el P '•'«'ghing 8 lbs.Mrs. Moretta Morse, 957 Ballard," .

I t e r  Renau. 538-N. Wells- —I
Mrs. Virginia Dalton, Panhandle

CONGRATULATIONS
SATURDAY

To Mr. and Mrs. Earl Corse. Mo- 
bettic, on the birth of a girl at 2:24 
p.m. weighing 8 lbs. 10 oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mundy, 1004

Our L lft it Lunch

SALAD 
PLATE' .

C a ldw e ll’ a B iif fe le r ia  
2614 N. HOBART

75c

WHITE'S

SAVINGS!
HOT WEATHER SPECIALS!

BIG 4500-CFM

1

★  2 -SPEED !/7-H.P. Motor
Plus lO-poiHion Cooling

~k Factory-Installed Pump, 
Float, Grille

★  360** Orbit-Airc Grille

I388S
O N L Y  $5  D O W N

Portable “ Pak-About”  
Evaporative Cooler

Low-priced Cooler Accessories
Ams $S tt Ptnth Takiiif .tSr 6.

Cm Iw  . . . «  law «  79f Hm I  m4 V O n  ft<

GIANT 13-CU.-fT. LEONARD
R efr ig er a t o r

G IA N T  Solid Aluminunt
Food Freexer Chest

SOLID R«»t-proof Aluminum 
Door Shelving

LARGE 70-pound Froxen 
Food Storage

.TTTSslll

W AIST-HI Crispers
H A N D Y  Lorge-sixe Butter 

and Cheese Chests
mnT

*

on White’s 
Convenient 

Personalized 
Cfodit Terms |

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Pom po
1u9 S. Luyitii

MMO 4-3268 I

Boneless No Waste USDA 

Inspected for your Protection

Tenderized
Fresh Dressed. U.S.D.A.

Grade "A"
l ’,S.D.A. Inspected Panhandlr Reliable Sliced

PORK

STEAK lbAOc BACON 2 9" T  #  Lb. Pkg. d t  #

if s the
^ .seaso n  fb t

BAMA, 29-OZ. JAR

W m m
A P P LE B U n ER
WHITE SWAN, 303 Can

Luncheon CORN

t ..WITH EVERY PL'«»rHA'E

Double on Wednesday
with >2 .ou rur,;,ici*aor .

Corontion Tall Can

MILK
2 For

W h itt. I 'v  O f. asttis

KARO SYRUP . . . 21c
2 -L b  e k t

PIHTO BEAKS .  . 19c
Poll

COMO TOWELS . . 15c
1 H i .N ote. n#*. Can

T U N A .................. 12c
Feiger't

C O FFEE........... lb. 55c
Cosh nook Old rssM enod Loaf

B R E A D . . .  IVa-lb, loaf 19c
COCA-COLA . .ctn.  of 6 -25c
Herahey'a. t* o*. can

CHOCOLATE SYRUP . . 19c
•orden'e, neguliP Pkg.

IKSTANT POTATOES . 29c

.Morton House Otrn Raked

- BEANS
Sc Off Label 
Il'/S ai. can

Last Week's Winners of 

Double Thrift Stomps
KIRSTi LEWIS GRIDER 

2361 Rosewood
■SECOND; DOROTHY HENTHORN 

514 N. Warren
THIRD: MRS. R. T. WOODY 

1124 N. Russell
FOURTH: MRS. R. E. BRADFORD 

568. E. Browning

Whhite Swon 

14 Oz. Bottle

C ATSU P
2 F O R -

Diamê

SPAGHETTI. . .  tall can

Sugar Sweet Charleston Gray

Watermelons ea.

Tree Ripened Colifornio

P E A R S
d-T_

\b.

♦ \5
. 4

'a.
California Field Fresh

CARROTS
1

OPEN 7 DAY'S A WEEK—-TilU) A..M. to 9 P.M. Sunday 7:30 to 8:00 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO I.IMIT Qi:ANTmt:S

W’n OladlT Cash Company Payroll Cheeka

CRISCO
3 Lb. Tin

WHITE SWAN 0 ^  p n

PEACHES 9 h
No. 21/2 Can ■ ■
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Arthur Murray Studios To Stop 
Using Bogus Offers. FT Learns

•36 Entries 
In Cowgirl 
Sponsor Event

H f a i n l ;^  -  -  
- - About 
P e o p l e  -  -
•  ln « ic a t « *  A « v « r t l» ln a

Thirty-fix cowgirli will vie lor 
the hand-fUmped taddle which 
goat to the winner of the Top O '.

WASHINGTON (U P l) — Arthuriand "lucky buck" conteite in je^as Rodeo Cowgirl Sponsor Con- 
Murray Inc. hai agreed to a gov- which the winners were promifed Second prise if a pair of fhoop- 
eniment order barriiig it from dance l ^ f  as made booU and third prise U a
making bogus offers to lure "the| The FTC charged that silver buckle. gj musicians from six
innocent" into signing up for, tests were too simple to be bona^ Entry fees wUI be used for day receiving training in band
dance lessons, the Federal Trade fide. It said they were Resigned money with M per cent being used ^tice and performance at the 
Commission (FTC) announced to- to -attract customers who then of the two go-rounds. The ,,, Wyoming’s seven-

t I »  FTC tM »r i .  com pL i* I” '

Bible Class 
For Retarded 
Ended Friday

Two Case$*Heard 
in County Court

Two cases — one on driving while 
intoxicated and another on swindl
ing with a worthless check—were

Rew Services 
Wednesday

Obituaries
By United Presi lntematioaa|| 
NEW YORK (UH l)— Martin

“ P money will be split M per cent.' ^^ooi band
30 par cant and 20 pc.r.cent going U ram ie, Wyo. Tha two-
to the three conteetenls making Saturday,
the best time in each go-rwnd. I y ^ ^  fjxtues at

Entries ere: Mellvinia Tucker. ' holesale prices at Brooks Elect- 
Pampa; Carolyn Schaffer, Pam pa;‘ trjc Borger Hi-way.*
Bobbia tea  Andis. Pampa; Mar-j Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Skaen, 
leno Schaffer, Pampa; Jean Has-^ciovis, N. M., ere the parents of

against tha company. Kathpm* . . . . . .  . . .  ’ ,
and Arthur Murray and olhar M O f T )
officials last March, charging «  /  «  A
them with using a variety of de- 1 3 + 0 0  K U H S  A W 3 y  
captivo aeles techniques to attract. ^ ,
"the Innocent, unwary, and unaus- SAN MATEO, Calif. (U P I)—»
pectini”  into ita studioa. . _ . ^

ArFh Murrav Inc operates iU J®*’ "  Robert Blum Jr„ l«,l Pampa; Janice Dillman, Pampa: Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Shi
Arthur M y . York who lost his temper in an argu-Norma Jaan Dillman. Pampa; U m  Williston. Mrs. Skeen is

former Joella Shelton of Pampa 
Mr. and Mra. Clyda M. Vandar 

berg, in s  Charles, had as their

Local polica were eearching today sell, Childress; Itou Ann Jaylor, I ,  giri born July 31. Grandparents
Shelton

. «  I ■ lUmkar Y d \ ^ k  W I I V  f W B  IS IV  a v s i t g ^ v a  aas •••• s ^ w a s a s i  ■  • • • • •  ...........— -  - — I— • . . A I A I  T Y i i i i S i W i i .  m » » .  s j a w c c i i  iS t h t

*^*^*vr » I  ..ui Iiransai 4M *''• 1 Carolyn Allison, Pampa; Toni Sim-
^ j  ** ip nta Fhmiivh-I Blu’”  police she up-'mons, Perryton; Helen Danford,
studios under s na . . braided her son for buying a used Pampa; Linda Marriott, Stamford;

the United States and abroad. her He b*-' p .*  M.rrio** o .m ford  n or. Wal-out car without consulting her. He bc-lpat Merriott, Stamford; Dora Wal- bouseguests during the past week- 
ths advertliing _P_*^‘ |Came angrier when he cpuldn't'drop, Amarillo; Joan Portar. and Mr. Vandtrbarg's brother andAmong

tices bannad undar the consentljr..^ vehicle. [Dalhert; Virginia Watson. Alina’ wife. Mr. and Mrs, Oarence Van
agreemtnt announctd ‘ " “ y ’^*'[*1 She told police he then came okla.; Patricia Bryan, ,?ampa, 'derberg of Hqllis, Okla., who vls-
telephonc quisles, crossword and bedroom, ripped the bed jvem a Bridwell, Miami, ..ted here enroute to Lake City,
zodiac pussies and ditty dance furniture end mat-| Marilyn Huff, Pampa; Janice Colo, where they plan to do trout

tress around, yanked out the^^nfigy, Pampa; Sis Newsom, j fishing.
phone cord end dragged her back Claude; Donna Walsh, Pampa; j Mra. Jen Laat of New Orleans
along the ground when she ran Bejty Fry, Abilene; Mary Francis is here this week visiting her par-

Leng, Pawpa; Carol Ann .Mnmia-{en ts, Mr , and Mrs. C  B .. Homer

Louis Blackwell 
n^ifes Tomorrow Police said his most distinguish- Memphis; Rita Jo Lewis. Pam- of I32t Charles.

ing fsature is the tattoo on his N .ncv Brown CanadianFunerkl services for Louis Ed-' •  ••MMk.r •• ^  nrown. »,anaaian
ward Blackwell Jr.. I. will be held "PP*^ n g h t ^  Mother.
tomorrow 2 p.m. in White Deer As- , .
semNy of God Church with Robin O C O t t l S n  K I t B
Byars. Pastor of Skellytown As- » j  -w s s •
semNy of God Church, officia- M d S O n S  l O  M e G TsemNy 
ting. . . . . I Members of the Top O' T  e x-

The youngster dii^ Sunday morn- Aseociation will be
ing in John Sealy Hospital in Gal- wives at a meeting
veston from bum# received ot> June , (  y . j j
24

BLAST BURNS FOURGayle Kerley, Amarillo; Shirley 
Creacy, Skellytown; Johnnie Rey
nolds. Bq(;ger; Grandma Reynolds,
Fritch; Patra Shirry, Pampa; I „  . . „  . j
Faye Sker. Fritch; Marguretta Monday and
Anne Perky. Dumas; and Juanife'“ ^ « «  ***

TEAGUE. Tex. (U P I) — David 
Collins, 18, of Shiloh, Tex., was

Sims, Childress.

Joi Lansing Will
I Spocial guests at the affair w U l I l ^  _  k i  « a  /-i o  r  

He le survived by parente, Mr. b* Mr. and Mre. Wayne S la u g h te r ,* ^ ® '' 7  i V i a n a g e r

serious injuries when a pipeline 
exploded at a pumping station 
about a mile south of Teague. The 
other men, all construction work
ers. are G. A McLean, 52, of 
Groetbeck and Ivan Thome and 
Lloyd Kertee, both of Mexia. The

A vacation Bibla school for the 
exceptional children of this area 
hat just been completed. It was 
sponsored by the Ministerial Al
liance and hald last week at the 
First Methodist Church.

The Rev. David Mills, pastor of 
the Lamar Christian Church, was 
in attandance each day to assist 
with tha program. Ha it a member 
of the Board of Diroctors of the 
Exceptional Child Assn., as is Mrs. 
L. L. Harkins who served as su
perintendent of tha school.

General co-ordinator for t h e  
school was Bob Black, pastor's as
sistant of the First Methodist 
Church.

Teachers on the staff included 
Mrs. OpheBa Morris, Misses Jon 
Naylor, Janet Osborne, C a r o l y n  
Richardson, Karan Richardson, 
Nora Walls and Kay Harkins.

Chairman of handcrafts. Mr s .  
Jack Sloan, had on her committee 
Mrs. R. F. West Jr. and Mr s .  
Aubry Walters. This committsc 
made rhythm instruments for the 
pupils, and the rhythm band was a 
daily feature on the program. Ma
terial for this and other pojects 
were donated by Clyde Organ, who 
was a guest Friday morning.
- Retre^hmpnts were served each 
day by Mrs. Leo Esiick and Mrs. 
Merle Black.

Members of the Sub Deb C l u b  
kept the nursery and assisted else- '; 
where. Key Gub members. Bill 
Don Eads. Don Sears, Raymond | 
Nance and Stan Michno also as
sisted. '
• A seek lunch picnic was h e l d .  
Friday noon in City Park for the 
pupils, teachers and mothers.

McLEAN (Spl) — Funeral serv-
haard in County Court yesterday ices for Napoleon (Nep) Rew, who' o X , .  ' 7e"'one of Nr.
afternoon. died at hti home hart y »* t«rd a y .'' HiJ

Lawrence Edward Taylor of will be held at tha First Baptift ^  P«* 1
Groom, charged with DWI by High- Church at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow, 
way Patrolman Stanley Schneider,' Rev. John Dyer, pastor of the 
entarad a plea of guilty and was Hobart Baptist Church in Pampa Mrs.^oTr^hea Dr'a'pir James' 7| 
assessed e |135 fine end sentenced ^  Rev Jesse L ^ r d ,  pastor of ,

Friday at his home.

WOODBURY. N Y . (U P I)

to three days in the county jail 
John H. Stowors of Trinidad, 

Colo., entered a plea of guilty to 
charges of swindling with a worth
less chock. He was fined tIO and

of-

court costs and made rastitution.
He was convicted for passing a 

89.57 worthless check on the Trini-

the Baptist Church here, will 
ficiate.

Burial will be at Hillcrest Ceme
tery.

Mr. R^w, a retired rancher, was

|0f  the area's most noted familie 
^died Monday at her summ( 
home.

BALTIMORE (U P I) -  FunerJ 
rvices will be hold Wadnaadabom in Fanning Oninty May

**L*‘ ^  J .  w w  . . 'fo r  Philip B. Perlman. 70. form
He moived to Mobeet.e in 1917 and „  5

dad-Nation^ Bank at the Adams W cUan in 1949. Hs ,p p ,l
Hotel here May t l. ha. liv^  hare ‘ vryJinc.^ attack.

Mr. Rtw la surv^vfd by hia wije,.
Mattie; on# daughter, Mrs. E. N. BUFFALO. N.Y. (UPO-MrJ 
Patton of McLaw: a broth.r, John.'„,,^„  ̂ ^  „  ^̂ e fir]
of Wellington; ‘wo •ist.m, M r s
Monty Blwton of W.chi a Falls. yo,[

EMPLOYEES
tUontinued from  Pago 1) 

he was unable to recall how he
learned this. ^ _____ _ ... _

Martin’s father. John H „ said “ ra Tom Berry of Well inton
_____ i l l  axAi # *K i  I H  ^  1 0 _ I *

in Eilensburg that ha had nelth erl"
» « n  his son nor heard from h im '«^“ ‘  chM rtn .
recently.

Informed sources said Mitchell,***®^*^*^® BILL

illness.

NEW YORK (U PI)-C harles 
Hafner, 71, sculptor of noted peJ

and Martin had not notified thej BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (U P I) lonalities, died Frid«|' of a hes 
security agency they intended to —David G._Falk. owner of a 20- attack
leave- the country. It is normal apartment building, did a| .x ,—
practice for employes of such double take Monday whan he saw| CLEVELAND. Ohio (U P I) 
agencies to give this notification.,his monthly electricity bill hadiRobert L. White, 14, who helpeJ 
T h e  Defense '  Department, on jumped from $40 to $1,704.70. |out such personalities as Eckl<4 

the surface at least, appeared to' Falk later learned to his relief|Cantor, Guy Lombardo and, R'j 
be—more excited about^the —case -that -e  misreading » f  hie meter dolf -Grimal in^hair aaxly d.a^ 
than tha FBI. ‘ was responsible for the error. *dicd Sunday at his home.

and Mrs. Louis E. Blackwell o f^ ,^  j .  Frank Mc-| LOS ANGELES (U P I)— Actress
White Deer; one sister, Jecqueta; ^f £1 Paso. They are here Joi Lansing, 31, and her finance-'blast occurred when one of the
four brothers. Edsrard, Ilsy, Oneal, in various Masonic manager, Stan Todd, 37, took out'men, thinking the line was empty.
Randell; grandparents, Mr. and events. I> marriage license Monday.
Mrs. J. W. Black of Perryton, Mr.| xH Scottish Rite Masons and| Miss Lansing said Todd owns 
and Mrs. Hay Blackwell of Boga- ij,eir wives are urged to attend to- 2$ per cent of her earnings as
lusa. La.

Interment will 
D jer Cemetery.

be In White
morrow's moetuig.

Read the News CUselftod Ads

her manager, but she added;

cut into it with an electric torch.

U.S. mushroim yields have in
creased from about one pound 1 to

"A fter our wedding Friday, he'll two pounds per square foot of 
own 123 per cent of me.”  jbed space in the last 25 years.

■BH

FITE FOOD MKT.
OPEN

SUNDAY

w i  o rvE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS

ON WEDNESDAY

1333 N. Hobart
STOBK 

MO 4-4092 
OFFICB 

MO 4-8842

FITE FEATURES ONLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF

U.8J).A. Choleo. Grain Fed Beef ^  ^ ILS.D.A. Choico, Grain Fed B ee f ^

CHUCK ROAST .. .. lb . 4 5 ^ ARM ROAST .................. h .  49*
LEAN CENTER CUT Lean, Meaty

PORK CHOPS ...........lb. 69* Beef Short Ribs. . .  lb.
Shurfiae

Shortening
5  lb. can 5 9
Apple Juice

2 7Lucky I.icaf 
Quart Caa

T E A
LIpfon'a 
U  I.b. Box

DR. PEPPER
(Plus Tax)

25 '6 B 0 L

Ctn.
Charcoat Lighter

2 5Wlxard 
Plat Caa

Ml-C, 4S Oune* C*n

ORANGEADE. .

• 2 5 '
cuT-nira, ia  et. n*M

WAX PAPER . . «  «  aa V * • • 2 5 '
lOIAL, a*sulsr Csnt

DOG FOOD.... 2 cans 2 7 '
MAHYLANO CLUa. lO Oi. Jar

INSTANT COFFEE.... $129
suNSHiNB. i.ts. at«

GRAHAM CRACKERS 3 3 '
NOftTHlAN. Matular Rant

TOWELS. . . . . . . .2 rolls 3 3 '
NonTHtRN, ae-caunt eaaaaea

N A P K IN S . . . 1 0 '

Pure Cann

S U G A R
5 53'^  lb. bag

Bordca'a, Vk Gallon Ctnx.

MELLORINE
> $ ] 0 0

fo r ..........
C O F F E E

6 5 'Maryland Club 
1-Lb. Can

TISSUE. . . . . . Trolls 3 3 '

Miaaion, ReR. Can

Canned Pop
3  2 5

Electric Polisher 
Floor Wax

.Simon ix 
For All Style 
Floora Qt. ^

U.S. W . 1 RED

P O T A T O E S
lb. b a g ____'

CANTALOUPES
wCALIFORNIA

FIRM
LB.

TOMATOES
21VINE RIPE 

FRFiUI FIRM

W e Are Now-Equipped To Proceii, Wrap, Fretxe Beef-Pork For Your Frtexer

Pasco

ORANGE JUICE
12 ax. can

Frioner 
1 0  . ^  P k t» 
Proton

FISH STICKS
_  2 i '

Beef Enchilada Dinner
PatioI F ro ftn

-  J  TT- m ;

AIDES
(Continued From Page 1) 

breaking with its prime exponent. 
Agriculture Secretary Ezra Taft 
Benton.

The Democratic candidate said 
Nixon's "lack of basic beliefs”  
was "indicated by his betrayal of 
the Benson farm program which 
he helped to write.”

"The vice president cannot at 
one time say that in his role in 
the present administration he has 
not had a chance to express his 
own views until now and, on the 
other hand, portray himself as 
tha moat powerful vice praaidmt 
in history,

'These roles are incndjP%ous 
and tha fact of the matter it that 
the vice president was an archi
tect of the current disastrous 
farm policy, and now in the face 
of that policy's failure, attempt* 
to disassociate himself from it,",I 
Kennedy further asserted.

WINNERS
(Continued From Page 1)

Mills, Jim Reeves, Tommy Henry 
and Jim Bill Anderson.

Tha closest and hottest competi
tion was in the Boys Flag Race 
for the older age group. Vick Brid
well was the winner, Jimmy Dale 
Harper came in second, D a n n y  
Holdar, third.

Juanita Kay Miller won the egg 
race in a slow trot, but K a y e  
Stalls was a good balancer a n d  
came in second with Debbie Walsh, 
third. These were girls of the older j 
age group.

Evening winners; boys Bull Rid
ing (group.Ill) Donald B e n n e t t ,  
Bill Hert, Dickie Messer. Girls 
Reining Contest (group I I I )  M a r y  
Stockstill, Lynn Taylor, Bsivan 
Shirey. Boys Scoop Race (Group 
I I I )  J. J. Winters and Taddy Mc- 
Ilvain, Bobby Adcock and Bill Hext, 
Bobisy Barnett and David Stock
still. Boys Bull Riding (Group IV ) 
Jerry KrekbisI, Johnny Rabison. 
Girls Boot Race (Group I I I )  Lynn 
Taylor, Carol Kltibrink, M a r y  
Stockstill.

Girls Boot Race (Group IV ) Jill 
Funderburg, Chcrryl McLain. S u e  
town Oenrgt Bow Oatt B n p 4 n g I 
(Group IV ) Sammy Whately. Boys 
Saddle Race (Group IV ) Bill Han- 
ry, Butch Brown, John BridwtII. 
Girls Reining Contest (Group V )
I Indi Kay Andis, Comtie K u n t z, 
Patricia Rlllott. Boys Saddle Race 
(Group V ) George Huff, F r a n k  
BridwtII. Girls Flag Race (Group 
V ) Patricia Elliott,- Linda Andis, 
Peggy Lokey.

Horn &  Gee Grocery
421 EAST 

FREDERIC
OPEN 7 DAYS 

. A  WEEK
PHONE 

MO 4-8531

Prices Effoetivo: Tutsdoy, Wodnosdoy,

Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed With Every 

$2..S0 or More 

Purchxxe

BI.UE RIBBON BEEF

S T E A K Rib or Club and T-Bone . . .  lb.
Fresh Greund -j Cudahy er Flavsrwright I Smeked Short Shank

Beef. 4 lbs. $1001 Bacon . 2 lbs. 89c 1 Picnics:.. lb. 29c
Barbecued Hickory Smoked t Armours er Cudahy's # A

Cawwd Bonelass )  | 07'

SPARE RIBS lb. 0# * PICNICS* .A I •
LIpton's
TEA GOLD MEDAL A WIENERS $100

\ lb. 39c Flour S-lb. bag 4  # 3 lb. bag ... ■
M'lLSON’S ALL MEAT

Vienna Sausage. . . 5 for
SHURFINE ~  808 CAN

Fruit Cocktail. . . . 5 for
$100

FOOD KINO TOMATO

C A T S U P .. . .-7 b o t t le s
$100 2 l o r g e J Q j

loaves

T I S S U E
4 9Driaejr

4 Rolls

C O F F E E
. 6 5M g n 'U n a

Hub

S U G A R
4 95 Lbs.

CONGO
(Continued Prom Page 1) 

Lumumba end his chief support
ers in the Congolese government.

Lumumba said at the United 
Nations in New York Monday 
night he had asked that U.N. 
troops be sent immediately into j  
Katanga where Belgian troops 
have bean keeping order a| Jhe 
invitation of provincial Premier 
Moite Tshoinbe.

Soma memberi of the Congolese 
government ware reported urging 
that troops from African nations 
not yet involved In the U.N. force 
be called In to get the Belgians 
out of Katanga.

U.N. Secretary General Dag 
Hammarikjold, clearly concerned 
about the explosive Katanga situa
tion. delayed his departure fnr 
Smith Africa to await the return

SWIFT'S — It-ox. Can

PREM 3 9 ' 8 LB. CAN

C R I S C O 6 9 '
2S Ft. Rail

Roynoldf Wrop ■■■um -29c Snickers, Muaketeers

Milky Waye 6 bors 21c
For Yeur Coffee, 4 ez.

Instant P rtom __39c 39c Shurfresh

Bifcuits____ 12 cans 1.00
Ven Camp, No, IH ----
Pork & Baani___ 4 for

Shurfresh
Oleo I _________ 6 lbs. 1.00

Shurfine No. 3 Can

Crushed Pineapple__ 25c Clerox er

Purex ________ 2 qts. 35c
Dmean Hitief, 18-ez. Battia

Barbecue Sauce______ 3 9 c
Large Bar

Ivory Soop .:_____ 2 for 29c
Shurfine

Salad D reiiinq---- qt. 39c Dromedary. Large Can

Pimentos_____________ 19c
Arrow, 10 Lb. Bag

Chorcool Briquets---- 49c Shurfine, 7 t-4 es. jar

Stuffed Olives -------- 39c
Duncan Hines

Coke MTxtf _ 3 boxee 1.00 Bama, M-ot. Jar

Apple J e lly ------— 29c
Sunshina, 1 Lb. Bex

Hi-Ho Crockers______ 33c Bama, M-ez. Jar

Apple Butter____ ____ 29c
Bell

Peppers
1 lb.

from Brussels of his pnliticaT 'id- 
iviaar, Hendrik Wieshoff. i*

CUCUMBERS lb. 10c
Cali. Vlae Ripened

TOMATOES
19c lb.

WHITE

Potatoes
lO-Ub. Bag

PU

s u

To

Gian

(F



(c

39c
29c
Z9c
10c

FR A N K S
LB. PKG.

Lean Center Cut, Rib PORK

P O R K
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King or Reg. Size 

I. 6 Bottle Ctn.

SUPPER CLUB

Potato

1 LB. PKG.

FROZEN

LEMON
ADE

3  a . .. 2 5 '

STORE HOURS: 
Monday Thru 

Friday
8a.in.to7p.m.

Saturday 
8 am to 7:30 pm 
Closed Sunday

IDEALS MID-WEEK

Dependable 303 Can

PORK &  BEANS 3
Morgan s 303

P P L E ^ C E  2
Leon ond Meaty Country Style IDEAL

CAREY'S PLAIN OR IODIZED

S A L T
“ Better Food For Less’

IDEAL ENRICHED

B R E A D 11/2-lb. Loaf
JKR(dEN"8

L O T IO N $1.00 Size
(Plii.H Tax)

IJQI ID PRKI.L

SHAMPOO 60c Size

Morylaiid Club or Folger't

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. 
STAMPS WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 Purchase or More

}

iheese
1 9

SANTA ROSA CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
a c”„ 10'

GAINS

DOG MEAL 5-Lb. ^ L Q c  
Box #

PET

MILK 2c“ 25‘
DEL MONTE SEASONED

P E A S 2c::!. 39'
R *  Sure Y ou  G et Id ea l’R

FLAVOR RICH MILK
T H E  E A S T IE S T  M IL K  IN  T O W N

IDEAL ENRICHED

F L O U R
IDEAL LIQUID

D E T E R G E N T

LEMONS SUNKIST
L l^ .

GOLDEN BANTAM C O R N
12 Nice Ears

Stokleyn Golden Whole Kernel

CORN 2 12-oz. cans >(
W'astem .Maid Pure, 6 Havors to choose from

PRESERVES 3
C a liroM , N o . i l ^  ran

Mixed Fruits

D e l M on te  P inaapp le, G 'ru it

DRINK 29 oz. can

Dad'M

ROOT BEER q+. bot.

Sk lppy , 12 oK, ja r

Peanut Butter 39
Del Monte Whole, 303 Con

Green Beans Hershey's Chocolate

SYRUP lO-oz.
Can

with Th« PuMiaxc of Vi gallon Ideal's 
Ta.Aty Rich Ice Cream

HUNTS, 8-Oz. Cons

Tomato Sauce For

KINGSFORD

CHARCOAL i s i b :
Bag

10-Oz. JAR

SALAD OLIVES
W AX TEX

WAX PAPER lOO-ft.
Roll
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Wife Must Be 'Shopping Eye'
For Buying Husband's Clothes

By ELLEN HENNESSY 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn,

A man will buy perfume for his

■one else to do it for*him. But he'll 
often be reduced to tatters before 
he’ll shopjor himjelf.

It’s not because he’s lazy or 
doesn’t care how he looks. It’s be
cause he has confidence in h i s 
wife’s knowledge of fabrics a n d  
trusty her to know what styles look 
best on him. And, gals, that’s a 
compliment.

Most of us enjoy the re.sponsibili- 
t )’ of turning out a well-dressed hus
band It’s nice to know you’ve had 
a hand in a satisfactorily finished 
product.

When your husband asks you to 
go along with him to buy a suit 
or topcoat, it simply means that he 
prefers your opinion to that of the 
clothing salesman.

Since we all know that shopping 
for HIM is as much part of mar
ried life as setting the dinner ta

ble. we might as well apply our
selves to learning to shop wisely.

T̂ lie new label law. which provid
es that^the naV^e and percentage 
of the generic fiber used in the 
fabric of a garment be listed by 
the manufacturer, js helpful for 
shoppers who aren’t too familiar 
with the many new Synthetics. ^

In addition, informative material 
on new fabrics is constantly being 
released in newspapers and maga
zines.

We should learn as much as pos
sible about the durability of fab
rics where washing and dry clean
ing are concerned.

And so, gals, in order to main
tain our status as fashion mentor 
in the household, let’s bone up on 
how to go about it efficiently.

Watch your heritage, girls, it 
could happen here! In Munich, 
Germany, a housework course is 
offered to single men. It includes 
cooking, cleaning, washing, and 
ironing — so they, in turn, can

RUTHMILLETT
"A re  you going gift crazy?" asks 

one of my women readers who 
describes herself as being in mod
erate circumstances.

She goes on to say, "This past 
June I sat down and figured up 
what I had spent on Wedding gifts, 
shower gifts, graduation gifts, and 
flowers—in erne month—and I  was 
appalled.

"W e just can't afford to spend 
so much on gifts and yet they are 
definitely expected—and from those 
who aren't actually close friends, 
either,

"The trouble is. there isn't any
thing you can buy for a gift these 
days that is inexpensive. And brides 
in particular, seem to have no mer
cy on those they invite to their wed
dings and who are invited to show
ers given in their honor

/ear

Mad Money Often

Is Glad Money
ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I am a 
old girl who had to walk homo. 
I didn't really "have to"—4et’s just 
say " I  preferred to” .

1 went out with this fellow on the 
recommendation 'o f a friend. She 
said he was "n ice". Well, he took 
me to a drive-in movie and right 
away he started to get fresh. When 
the movie ended, 1 asked him
please to take me home. He had 

"You ask what pattern the bride pther ideas.

20-year- but no words were spoken. We 
paid the man 222 and signed some 
papers. Are we legally married or 
not? This is very important to me 
as we have three children. •

-- ------  M. J. K.
DEAR M. J. K.: Take the "piece 

of paper”  to a lawyer and ask him 
if it is binding in this country. It 
probably is, but it's best to be on 
the safe side—especially where 
there are three children concerned.

has chosen in silver, china, and 
crystal—and almost invariabley it 
it is one of the more expensive 
patterns. . .far more expensive 
than most of her parents' friends 
can afford.

“ If in addition to the wedding 
gift, you have to buy two or three 
shower presents you've really had
it.

To make a long story short, I 
got out of the car and started to 
walk—and my "n ice" boy just 
just drove offi I  walked awhile and 
then hooked a ride with a truck 
driver, who was nice enough to 
take me right to my door.

My parents were furious. Dad 
said I took a foolish chance hook- 
ing a ride. Yet,_ I couldn’t have 
walked five miles. What should 
1 have done?

WALKED HOME 
DEAR WALKED HOME; Every

"It takes all the joy out of giv
ing to have your budget shot to 
pieces by having to buy gifts for 
acquaintances, or to feel you have 
to give a more expensive gift than gy-j who datM should carry enough 
you can affoi^, or to have to Buy money for a taxi or a telephone 
several gifts for one bride. call. (This is laughingly called

"Isn't there any way to put the “ mad money".) If you haven’t a 
brakes on this gift giving binge we 
all seem to be on ?’ ’

It’s a problem, all right. But 
since there is no indication that the 
situation is going to change, all the 
individual can do is give when he 
wants to give and only what he 
can afford to give, and let it go at 
that.

CONFIDENTIAL TO S. K. ; I 
don't blame career girls for resent
ing the expression "old maid” . In 
my vocabulary there are no "old 
maids" — just unclaimed jewels.”

"What's your problem?”  Write 
to Abby in care of this paper. For 
a personal reply, enclose a stam{^ 
ed, setf-addres^  enve lt^ .. —

For Abby's pamphlet. "W  h a t  
Teen-agers Want 'To Know” , send 
2S cents and a large, self-address
ed; stamped enve lope »  eara W  
this paper. '

Miss Buchanan Is 
Feted With Party

WHITE DEER (Sp l)-M iss Mary 
Buchanan, bride-elect of Don Ad
ams, \ IS complimented with a pre
nuptial shower Friday afternoon 
in First Methodist Church church 
parlar. Hostesses were M m a s. 
B. 0 . Bentley, Everett Butler, 
H. T. Dickens, Orville Franklin, 
Russ Howard, Harry Hughes T. H. 
Kelley, Virgil Moore, L. C. O’Neal, 
Paul Powers, T. R. Swinford, Floyd 
Ulrich, and Everett Williams.

In the receiving line were the 
honoree; her mother, Mrs. Paul 
Buchanan, and the bridegroom- 
elect’s mother, Mrs. Alvin Adams.

Miss Sharon Adams registered 
guests, and Miss Lou Howard pre
sided at the refreshment table, 
which was laid with a white lace 
cloth over pink centered with white 
candles flanking a bouquet of ros
es in varing shades of pink, baby 
sesi iri varing shades of pink, baby 
breath, and white grapes.

Gabette Club Honors 
Member With, Party

GROOM (Spl) — Gabette Club 
met in the home of Mrs. Donald 
Ritter Thursday aftenioon for a 
surprise pink and blue showpr 
honoring Mrs. James Dickerson.

Attending the party and infor
mal meeting were Mmes. Curtis
Whatley, Carry McAdams, Dan-1Carol Brewer, Charles Brown.l 
nia Howerton, Dean Burger, Danny!by Brown, Bobby Cornett, B| 
Asford, Fred Brown, Bob Pool,lAlgoe.

If you get in any car 
sure to do your part. Be on| 

so that the other mothers cs 
on you. The car pooler who 

ways begging off when it 

turn to drive, or who id 

to drived,, or who is late pick 
the children, can throw a 
car pool into a dither.

A plastic cutter is designed to 
do assembly-line cutting of stan
dard sized bars, and other widths 
of butter, cheese' and margarine. 
The gadget has an adjustable pan
el that regulates the size of slices; 
or pats to be cut. (Precision Plas-j 
tics Co., Philadelphia.)

Read the News Classified^ Acb

C & c t ^ Q M e

Wednes. • Thurs. ■ Fii ■ Sat. 
SUMMER CLOTHES

Hurry ond Sov« Now

Hi-Land Children's Shop]
Infants' Sizes; Girls thru Subteen: Boys thru 12

J 6 U  KertliJIftlttEt___ _______ ......

teach their brides how to take care 
of them!

If Dad’s hard at a “ do-it-your
self”  job involving small nails, 
tacks and brads, you can show off 
as a knowledgeable helpmate by 
handling him a cake of soap as a 
"puncushion.”  Besides keeping the 
soap lubricates the points, mak
ing them easier to drive.

ARE NOW  GIVING

BUCCANEER
We Will Also 
Redeem Our 

OWN
Savings Stomps

Savings Stamps

Friskie

DOG FOOD  
2 Req. Cans__ 25c

MITCHELL'S 6 3 8  S. C u r ie s  
T o p -O -T ea a s  

T r a d in g  S tam ps 

DOUBLE ON 

W E D N E S D A Y

BEEF lb. 59 FOODKING

O L EO
lb 10«LonghornCHEESE lb. 47

SUced 00̂BOLOGNA lb Z7
Fresh Ground ^ 4  QQBEEF 3 lbs. 1

MIRACLE WHIPSALAD DRESSING
qf. jar

FAVORITE

BREAD King Size Loaf

1<X)LGKK.S

COFFEE -Mb.Can65‘
DIVEN COLO.

TOMATOES 7  - •
I-Jpton, 1-4 lb. Box 1%^TEA

PRODUCE

Freah GreenONIONS bn. D*
Cut-RHe, 125 ft. rollWAX PAPER ZS) White 10 lb BagPOTATOES 07

Freah Criap 4

5c OFF
Regular Price 

All American Beauty 
Products

LEHUCE
Yellow

ONIONS

tatiwr, mother, THmd 'br relative 
to call for a ride home, then ca ll, 
the police. Yong ladies shouldn’t! 
"hook rides with strangers. Neith
er should they walk unescorted at 
night.

DF.AR ABBY: I am a widower,71, 
and have known a woman for 16; 
years. She recently lost her hus-' 
band, whom I had known all thoae 
years. Sha ia 56.

I  have been sick and the is wil-. 
ling to care for me in my home as | 
a housekeeper. Would people talk?! 
Remember, we are not children.

JUST A WIDOWER
DEAR JUST: People wiU Ulk! 

only if they have reason to balieve j 
that you are romantically interes-- 
ad in each other and are livinglun- 
der the tame roof without benefit | 
of clergy. What peopit say doesn't' 
usually bother us—unleea it hap
pens to be true.

DEAR ABBY At a neigh
borhood coffee klatch one of the 
g'uls naked me where I  was mar
ried. I told her I was married in 
Tijuana. Mexico in 1654. She said 
r i ^  front of everybody. " Y  a 
aren't legally marriedr* I  oOuM  ̂

: have slapped her face.
We srere mairied ki an office.

MATURE PARENT
It's Saturday morning; and as 

; usual Mrs. S can’t wait for her 
family to finish breakfast. As her 
husband sTps his corted, sha says;! 
"You ’re going to get at the base
ment this morning, aren't you, i 
Hal? If those storm windows don’t j 
get put away, someone is going to; 
break tha panes.”  |

When he doesn’t answer, she gets; 
up from the table, reminds her son | 
of his incinerating chore and, on 
her way upstairs, interrupts heri 
daughter's telephona converstation' 
to say: "A re  you going to talk alli 
day or start clearing the table?” !

Nobody moves. Mr. S continues 
to drink hit coffee; his ton and 
daughtar continue their toast- 
munching and telephone chatter, j 

So a i usual, Mrs. S turns her! 
pressure on herself. In a frenzy of 
activity, tha flings herself into her 
upstairs housework, pulling sheets 
off beds and turnings mattresses 
as though the were driven by an 
unseen tiavemastcr.

She it so driven. Mrs. S’s unseen 
slavcmaster is her passion to rt- 
proach. Whenever her family re- 
IRTs T if f  fireisurt To “go 15 work.' 
she shows them up as lazy and ir  
responsible by overworking herself 

She remains absolutely unaware 
of what this passion does to her. .

" I t  it necessary to realize," 
w r i t e s  psychoanalyst E r i c h  
Fromm, "that attitudes toward one- 

i self and others, far from being con- 
I tradictory„ run parallel. But while 
hostility against others it often 

‘ conscious, hostility against onttself 
is usually unconscious.’ ’ - )

The Mrs. S’s of this world need 
to digest these words. For. while' 
they are often fully aware of the 
rage they feel toward their dawd-j 
ling, resisting families, they are 
never aware of the hate with which 

jthey treat themselves.
When their husbands and chil-| 

Idren ignore their reproachful., pres
sure, these unhappy ladies do nbl 
relinquish the pressure. Instead, 
they switch it to themselves.

Nothing matters to them but the 
use of their overwork to make their 
families feel guilty and uneasy.

They never see how their need 
to drive others parallels ths need 
to drive themselves.

If they did, they'd have to recog- 
inite the physical and emotional ex- 
jhaustion thsy incur. They don't 
I  want to recognize it. As sclfhatcrs 
I  gfflictipn mi toii thkm happy J h a^
lovs wearing themselves out.

U.S.D.A.
FRESH

INSPECTED
DRESSED

BACON
Decker's Korn Kist 
1-LB. Pkg., Slicod

FBE8H. LEAN

GROUND BEEF $100

FRESH, LEAN

PORK STEAK lb. 39’
Free

Delivery
10 A. M.
4 P. M.

CbfFEE ...............................................2 lb. can ’ F
S tu rs a a n  B a y  P a d , S a u r  P IS ta d , N a . SOS C a n

CHERRIES .... . . . . 5 for 8 9 1
K Im baM 'B , U n c o n d it io n a lly  O u aran to o d

FLO U R ...........................................................5 LBS. 3 5 '
K a u n ly  K ia t ,  11 a i .  C a n  h

C O R N . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2 '
NEW POTATOES . . .3 fo r  2 9 '

■ 'O f . B a a , W h ia p a d

Instant POTATOES. . . .  2 9 ‘.
Kimbell's ____ ___

SHORTENING
3  lb. c a n ........  4 5 '

Howkinsa V2 gal Ctns
MELLORINE

3  . . . . .  ? 1 “

Cal-Top Slicedp lY i con ^
P E A C H E S

5 , . , . . . . . . . . ‘ r
O lr d t n  C lu b , P u rn , 1 S -e i. J a r

Slrawbeiry PRESERVES. 3 3 '
P a e a n  V a l la y ,  N a . 300 C a n  wm

GREEN BEANS ............................................................  10';
s w ir t 'a  A l l  M t i t  m  M

VIENNA SAUSAGE. . . .  1 5 '
K im b t l l ' t ,  N a . Z C a n  h  H g

APPLESAUCE .... . . . . .  1 5 '
MACKERAL. . . . . 2 for 3 5 '

N o rth a rrt

TISSUE r^ ,. , . . . .  4 Rolls 2 9 '

POTATOES 10ibs 29«
New Potatoes2„..15' Kentucky WonderBEANS lb. 15c Tomatoes... 15'
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GET YOUR SHARE ■ ■ ■ CLIP COUPONS BELOW !

~ k

BONUS BUCCANEER STAMPS
HERE'S HOW TO GET YOUR SHARE! NEW BONUS SAYINGS

CLIP 
THESE 

COUPONS 
i  KEEP IN 

PURSE

The circulotion of Th« Pampo Daily Newt it
8.600 in the thriving Pampo trade area.

This is our invitation to each of the more than
8.600 families to get a BIG, BIG BONUS of 500 
Buccaneer Stamps at their Progressive Pompa AG 
Store who gives Buccjnecr Stamps.

a

All you need do is clip and complete the cou
pons below and take them during the week indicat
ed to any of the AffiliotecTFood Stores listed on this 
poge. A purchase of $2.50 or more in any of the 
weeks indicated will entitle you to your Bonus Buc
caneer Stamps.

Listed belaw ore th« progressive, appreciative merchonts who have 

adopted Texas 'Tastest Growing Stamp Program.''

They will 1>e passing along to you maximum savings . . . and you will 

have hundreds and hundreds of wonderful gifts from which to select in 
our new Regional Redemption Center , .  . opening in Pampo REAL SOONf

Watch for Grand Opening of the Buccaneer Gift Center to be located 

at 1421 N. Hobart, Pampa, Texas

THESE PROGRESSIVE MERCHANTS APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS AND GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS

1st WEEK

$5 Bonus Coupon
This Coupan it worth SS FREE Buccanorr 
Slampi when fully complefed' Snd presented 
with a purchase of fl.SS or more at your

Affiliated Food Store

FILL IN YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS

ASdrstt ....................................................................

Coupon good now through August 7. ItM
N«n-Transf*rib ls — On* C*ueon P>*r Customer

2nd WEEK

Fite Food Market
1333 N. Hobort

Blake's Country Store
Lefors Highway

Hom & Gee Grocery
421 E. Frederic

3rd WEEK

Mitchell Grocery & Mkt.
638 S. Cuyler

Miller's Grocery Mkt.
2000 Alcock

Jay's Grocery & Mkt.
915 W.Wilks

Suttle's Grocery & Mki.
407 N. Cuyler

Atkin's Grocery & Mkt.
Mo beetle

4th WEEK 5th WEEK

Other Firms Giving Our Stamps 
McCloskey's Texaco Serv.

420 W. Brown

Jack Williams Gulf Serv.
1405 Alcock

0  & R Texaco Service
201 N. Bollard

Lad & Lassie Children's Shop
115 W. Kingsmill

B & 6 Pharmacy No.2
WATCH’ FOR GRAND OPENING 

CUYLER AND CRAVEN

6+h WEEK
---- ;------------------------------------------------------------

$9 Bonus Coupon.
Thb Coupon ia worth Sk FREE Buccanoer 
Stampa whan fully complatad and praaontod 
with a purchase of $2-S* or moro at your

Affiliated Food Store

$10 Bonus Coupon
This Coupon is warth IN FREE Buccanaor 
Stampa whan hilly complotod and praaontod 
with a purchasa of ll.M or moro at your

Affilioted Food Store

$12 Bonusjwoupon
This Coupon ia warth IM FREE Bueemioor 
Stamps whan fully complotod and praaantad
with a purcham af n .N  ar amro at yaur

Affiliated Food Store

$6 Bonus Coupon
, This Coupon U worth M FREE Buccaneer 

Stampa when fully completed and prasanlad 
with a purchasa af tLM ar mart at yaur

Affiliated Food Store

$8 Bonus Coupon
This d o u ^  ia warth M FREE Buccanaor 
Stampa whan fully completod and proaantad 
with a purchaaa af $2.M or moro at yaur

Affiliated Food Store

-

FILL IN YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS FILL IN YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS FILL IN YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS FILL IN YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS FILL IN YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS I

AtfdrOM ................................... ...... .

Cwe*n •• thraugh 14, l»M 
jjan-traWlHfaBtO Or Cuitomsr

Addreee ••••••••••ao*o..ohoo.«*.t*..**..s«*«****ao.

Ovpon G*«d Mly August IS thru 21. IMS
f|jn;|.Tpeaefer«lile — One Cauiton Ptr ^ e t o m l^

Coupon good only'Auguat II through M, ISM

’

Coupon good only Aug. H through Sapt>4, INI ~
------------------1:------------------------------------------- 1

Csupau goad anly Sapt- > through II. IN
N*n.Tr*n*f*r*a)« — On* C * u M « CuH*w**»
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L e e  G r i n i s l e y 's

Sportbeat
’V Grid Chart Announced \
The American Broadcasting Co.'other dontast will ba tha ragional 

Las publiahad a list ot collagiate telecast of tha Arkansas-Texas 
Dtball games it will telecast this game Oct. IS.

|,ll I tiara’s tha ramaindar of tha tale-

From the looks of tha lineup, It  ̂ Alabama. Sept. 17;
Lill enjoy about the same p ^ a r -  „  jtate vs. Pittsburgh, Sept,

y hare this winter that a cutworm ^s. Kansas. Oct. 1;

I Washington vs. Stanford, Oct. I; 
For'tha  dyed-in-tha-wool South- Arkansas vs. Texas, Oct. 15’, Notja 

jvest Conferenca football fan, the Dame vs. Northwastem, Oct. 22; 
Lchedula has little to offer in tha Louisiana State vs. Mississippi, 
vay of Saturday afternoon enjoy-'Qct. 21; Denver vs. A ir Force, Nov. 

Inant. , 15; Ohio State vs. Iowa, Nov. 12;
Only two SWC games wilt ba tala- Stanford vs. California. Nov. 15; 

cast. Tha Texas Aggia-Tcxas Long- Texas A *M  vs. Texas, Nov. 24; 
lom  Thanksgiving tradition will be'Arm y vs. Navy, Nov. 21; and Duka 
earned across the nation. Tha only ̂ va. UCLA, Dec. 3.

.ocal Radio Coverage Good
Locally therell be all sorts of [will early a good portion of South 

Jfootball coverage on tha radio. And west Conference games, and ne 
[ j starts Friday night wUh KllHH ’s 1 gotiations are underway to estab- 
exclusive broadcast of the Co»ch-*Ush professional footbatT fcroad-j

Backs Sparkle

CHECKERBOARD—It’s Just one„J»«np r  amiaMad toMthalast of 10 hurdles of a race In Stockholm, Somew^ 
camera lens, the 60 barriers remain In nearly perfect pattern, except lor

« « r  ,noU»r f t *  thM« ^
one in left Ian*.

kng School All-Star game at Dal- 
Itas. On successive weekends, this 
station also will carry the Green

casts.
Warren Hasse, owner of KPDN,

plans to broadcast all of the world! Players were stdl on tha course 
It Bowl, game at Childress and champion Baltimore Colts profes- ^ ^ ly  this afternoon in tha open 

ie-TBHhan(tle G rid-f1a«ir at Ama-, aional gamas Uus-laU------------- p»,»ha«dU Wo*
Irillo. KPDN also will broadcast col-

KHHH has been designated tha'lege gamas, both intersectional and 
official Harvester outlet this sea- Southwest Conference affairs, and tournament 

laon. and will broadcast all of Pam- a lot of Army and Navy games.
Ipa's home and road games * But so far, it is undecided what 

Owner Haijk Huntley said KHHH.the high Khool grid lineup will g ’

New Women's Bowling Loop
Here's two items which should 

|ba of interest to local bowlers.
The Petroleum Industry Worn

G o lf  T o u r n a m e n t  O p e n s
t e o r  f^jor StatiB 
May Explode On Connie

DALLAS (U P I) — Both teams 
boast ample hcighth for the post 
positions, but apparent b e t t e r  
strength on the outside may give 
the South ita beet chance in years 
to snap its losing trend in the 
Texas High School Coaching clin- 
ic 'i annual all • star basketball 
game Thursday night. |

Such strong boys as Yale-bound 
Rick Kaminsky of Houston Bel- 
laire and sharp • shooting Bennie 
Lenox of Clear Creek more than 
offset their lack of helghth With 
finesse and long-range firing abil
ity.

Thay hava shown excellent 
teamwork while working with tall 
Joa Fisher of Beaumont S o u t h  
Park end Lynn Merritt of Robe-

town in the opening workouts un-North crew were George Scott of 
der South Coach Gerald Cobb oflMcAdoo and George Hargett of
Haiena Park.

Cobb has bean working Merritt 
and Larry Phillips of Houston 
Jones on the high pwet and Fieher 
and Spencer Carlton of Aldine on 
the low pest in his tandem poet 
workouts.

Most obaervars felt that Hal 
Ratcliff of Dimmitt came tha cloe- 
est on the North to displaying the 
all-around polish of ^ e  South's 
short men. Mike Marsh of Mid
land and Frank Schaffer of Bor- 
ger were alternating at North 
Coach W, H. Kitchane' single post 
drills.

Working with Ratcliff on the 
i speed side of the Hereford coach'e

Linden-Kildars. ,
On tha football front at South- 

arn Mathodiat's Ownby Stadium, 
the North stressed offense while 
the South, already long on de
fense, did the same thing.

Tom Davies of Alamo Heights 
stood out as the major running 
threat of the powar - conscious 
South, although Hix Green of, San 
Antonio Jafferaon and quarter
backs Gil Gonzales of PaJfumas 
and Lynard Hinojosa of Spring 
Branch also draw some praise 
from Coach C. E. Underwood of 
Port Arthur.

mOn's Golf Association annual 
t Pampa Country

Club.

The flights began teeing off at 
today, but tha champion

ship flight hopefuls didn't begin 

their matches until 10 a m.

A total of 41 women golfers are 
entered In six different flights.

This year Koaof has issuad a new 
challenge. It is this;

If five men from a city bowl In 
en's Bowling Leagua is organizing the tournament bowl between Aug. 
tlM ki for winter league competi- 1 and Sept. 5 end fail to place in'one 0-holc bracket.
,tion \  |the top 00 of the meet, every bowl- tomorrow there will be a

ff you’re interested in bowlihg in er will get a full refund of his en 
the league this winter, call Mrs try fee. That is if he is in 
Leon Nachlinger, MO 4-0452. ' 100 bracket of finishers.

Graham Dies In Crackup 
At Speed Record Attempt

i.A T r ,tto  
racer

^  BONNEVILLE SALT F I 
Utah (UPI>—Uuh epeed recerl The Utah driver, operator of a 
Athol Graham will naver raaliie garage In Salt Lake City, had 
his ambition to becoma tha first'hoped to eurpase the world rec- 
American to driva 400 milas an|ord of 304.10 miles per hour ae- 
hour.

GAMES , . , Ne. • 
Fiberglass and aluminum e r •  

common materials in the vaulting
pole -of today. — -------—

But in the Olympic Games of 
1908 in London, Albert Gilbert o f

By GENE BLUDEAU Iphia, while Hank Greenberg. Chi- 
United Frees Internatienal jeago, George Medinger, Gave 

CHICAGO (U P I) -  The Conti-> » « * .  Igl*hart. Baltimore,
nental League's bid for recogni-,*"<* Webb, New York, will 

There are five It-hole flights and tion of baseball's third major.f*P*'***"* American League.
league might explode today un-| The meeting was euggeeted by 
less the newcomers can aatablish the major leagues, obviously to 
future plans solidly for the expen-[force the ContinenUl League to

put-

Oraham, 16-year-old Salt Lake 
City garageman, was killed Mon
day when hie home-made car 
skidded and flipped over on 
Bonneville Salt Flats In western 
Utah.

the I I - e p p c o x c h i n g  end driving con
test.

The other item is the World En-', Entry fee for men is $50. end 
durance Bowling Classic, sponsor- $30 for women.

' ed by Maxie Kosof of Ogden, Utah.
The endurance contest annually 

attracts bowlers from all 50 states.

Trophies and gift certificates 
for the winners will be presented

tablished by England's John Cobb 
in 1947.

The twisted wreckage of Gra
ham’s $2500 home-mada racer was 
returned from the salt flata to I Salt Lake City today. Although no 
official cause of the mishap was 
listed, observors blamed the ac- 

Graham was the first of tour' eident on too much power and 
racers Kheduled to attempt to set | acceleration for the weight of the 
a new world land speed record at racer

sion committees of both the m i  ita own time limit to begin Bonneville this summer. Others to| Graham's pretty wife, Zeldins,! 
American and National leagues. |oparations or to clear the way lor follow ere Dr. Nathan -Oetich of was i t  the finish line, waiting for,

Los Angelas, Donald Campbell of her husband to complete his first)

You can enter by writing, celling ^  when the tournament
or wirm f Maxie Kosof, ParamoufU '
Bowl, Ogden. Utah.

Thanks To Pappas' Surge

Orioles Are Back In Contention
United Press International | Chicago in six of seven career de-'Jerry Lumpe and Hank Bauer a1-|

Icisions. I lowed Kansas City to even its'
The Baltimore Orioles are back^ York Yankees moved season series with the Red Sox

contention in the American within a half game of Chicago at 7-all. after b «h  teams had
Laagua ract — and they by edging the Detroit Tigers, 3-2,'scored twice In the ninth .'rame.i 
their latest resurgence to Milt Perry five-hit the Washing- Pete Daley and Russ Snyder each 

|J*appas, who loves to beat the 6e- Senators as the Cleveland In- hit hit third homer of the season
fending champion Whitt Sox. |dians won. 1-0, and tha Kansas for the A ’s. Daley's was a ihree-

Baltimora closed to within three (-[jy athletics took 11 innings (o run blast in the second inning.' 
games of first place Chicago Mon- (b , Boston Red Sox, 8-9, Marty Kutyna, who took over in'
day night at Pappas beat Al Lo- |„ ©ther American League games, the eighth, won hit third game 
^ z '  crew for the third straight National League Idle Ha flva decisions.
time this season, 3-1. | There were no games scheduled ---------

Pappas. who~-xufiered a sore 4,, National League. '
arm earlier in . the season, has southpaw Luis Arroyo allowed F lO y d  S e t * '  T o t t f  
consistently , strong-a r m e d tha hi, (ir,t two hits in four appear-j --ft-v -u A t m. <■ j  /nr>*v
White Sox. has an earned run Yankees’ new relief' Baltimore '
average of 1.00 for hit 37 innings while preserving Ralph Ter- heavyweight champion

l^ o r k  agamst Chicago this year. J victory. Ha took over w t lh ^ o n
Gene Woodling. who has batted ,he seventh inning and hurled Sweden here Aug. 10. it

.111 against Chicago pitching this .hutout ball the rest of the way. * • *  • " " “ ‘“ 'ced Monday. Patlarson 
laason. dalivarad the winning run The Yankees won the game members of his
in the seventh inning when his with a two-run sixth off loser Pete expected to arrive in Stock

The two prime movers of Con- th# major laagues to axpand. 
tinental Leagua, Branch Rickey, • • 1.
formerly the director af the St.l " " f
Louis. Brooklyn and PittHnirgh ‘7 * "  »»
teams in tha National League. “ V moirth the
and Bill Shea, saeking m oit m a - lf“ ^ » ‘
jor leagua baseball lor New York,4‘ «  »  •tely. If tha
meet with eight rspresmitatives 
from both leagues. |“ >

Speaking for the National! The Continental League has not 
Leagua will be Walter O 'Malley,'yet complied with the 10 points 
Los Angeles. John Galbrcath,[outlined by the major leaguca ■ 
Pittsburgh, Lou Perini, Milwau- yaar ago as necessary for rtcog- 

|kee, and Bob Carpenter, Pliiladel-Inition as a third major loague

I.ondon, and Mickty Thompson of^run. She flew with him to the' the Untied States was the first 
vsulter ever to use a bamboo pole , 
in competition.

Gilbert tied for first place with 
12 feet, 2 l - l l  inches.

The height h** changed, too.

TUESDAY, AUGUST X, 1988

C l a t i i f i t d  A d v t r t l s i n g  

i t  a n  i n v « * t m « n t ,  n o t  o  

c o « t .

Chicago 
New York

A.MERICAN LRAOITE
W. L. Pci. OB 
57 41 ,592 .
54 29 .581 Vi
55 45 .550 I  
49 45 .521 •
48 49 .484 9Vi 
44 50 .488 11 
39 58 .411 lIVi 
37 58 .391 17Vi

Night Results
pinch single scored Ron Hansen Burnside, with Hector Lopez and ^*** ‘=>'*mpion P>*"* o ,i, im w - 2 Chicaao 1
from second base. Hansen was John Blanchard contributing key,*® exhibition matches while in •
credited with a double when Mint Jingles. Al Kaline hit his 10th Sweden, 
nic Minoso misjudged his fly ball homer of the season for the Ti- M o u c h  R * f u r n t  
in left field. Igers and Eddie Yost equalled Pie

Oriales Open Seorbig jTraynor's major laagua record* NEW YORK (U P I) — Veteran 
Baltimort opened the scoring for third basemen by appearing ‘ r*mer Gus Mauch has raturned 

with a run in the first inning on in his 1,984th gsme. ,to the New York Yankees after a C*^''*'*"‘* at Washington, night

k " '  F *" ’ * D e l r T . ^ N e i
and the first of Walt Dropo s two of the year and fourth straight . m i l d  hea^ attack on April 23, j,. ( j ) .  .wi-night
singles m the game. Chicago tied over Washington, including his C o r d *  C u f  T h f R #  - ____

New York 3 Detroit 2 
Cleveland 3 Washington 6 
Kansas City 10 Boston I, 10 ins. 

Detroit at New York (day-night) 
Wednesday's Games

iingles

it in the third as Gene Freese, third shutout at the Senators' ex-| LAKE FORE.ST III (U P I)—The 
•Al Smith and Nellie Fox singled pense. Bubba Phillips dro\e in 54 
for three of the six hits Issued the first two Cleveland runs 
by Pappas over the first four in- the second inning with a 

, nings

Louis Football Cardinals put Pittsburgh 
"  three players on the waiver list Milwaukee

,today as the Cardinal squari wa.s ins Ansslei 
,and Mike De La Hoi halted .n the '.,., Pr.nW Iw  ^” * ' '" * * '* *

The BallHhore righi hander other with a sixth inning hit. Hal
afroek aut ntna and dM imt watk WondeeMdr atworhwt
a man as he won hit qRnth game setback, 
of the season. He now has beaten

said
m  4 'rtoW* H n ftart

JSan Francisco

GA-GA GO-GO BOYS—Luis Aparicin, left, and Nellie Fox 
show bow Ui« Cblcafo White Sox leel about belfl| on move.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pci. GB 
57 39 .594 ..
54,40 
52 42 
93 44 
10 43 
42 $4 
31 59
39 90 .368 3IV2 

Monday's RtsulU 
(No games scheduled)

- ...... ■- ■ ' — {■ Wednesday'*^ Games
Birds are an offshoot of reptire Cinciruiati at Chicago (2) 

stock that was laying eggs mil- San Fran, at Philadelphia, night
lions of years before the first Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, night 
bird flew. iMilwaukca at 6t. Louis, night

. . . . . . . .  . . .  .from Alabama and two defensive Philadelnhia
A pair of 10th inning double, by State,'Chicago

.574 3 

.553 4 

.548 4ti 

.5.38 tVt 
:4 S i« '  
.393 lIVi

and Jim Wagstaff, 
State were cut.

from Idaho

■OYO WIUON, SOTwr t( Nw 
4i,seo.«srt rucoN VAurr sancm.
17 auim ssna ei Tucma, Arttsss, mi*.

THAT'S RIGHT, 
NOBITEr

M S L U O W 'M A S HYellow stone
Tho C rdo fea f Am oriewn W h i$ k f

■!«n«rr (ritissi KMisiw AA New.I Mn stew iem.(s-N 
•UtUif 4 MTTUI It nuoatTNl MTiUiT 08. UO'IrlUl-OMBNOM. O.

SAFEWAY
STORE HOIKS: Mon. Thro FrL 8 a.m. Till 7 p.m. Sat. 8 a.m. Till 7:S0 p.m. Cloned Stta.

GRAND OPENING GIVEAWAY!
THIS OFFER GOOD WED., AUG. 3rd ONLY

V2 GALLON CARTONS OF 
LUCERNE MULTI-VITAMIN

M I L K
THE FIRST 50 CUSTOMERS TO ENTER THE NEW

SAFEWAY STORE AT 900 N. DUNCAN W ILL RECEIVE 

ONE HALF GALLON LUCERNE M ULTI-VITAM IN  MILK
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Slow Drivers

Everybody's
Money

By M ERYLE STANLEY 

RUKEYSER

Mail from rcaden of this col
umn is always welcome, and fre
quently illuminating iq g i v i n g  
grassroot ^reactions to the pas
sing show in ' the realm of money 
management.

These is an implication in num
erous communications that this 
writer is privvy to the book that 
foretells the future. Accordingly,

The Eagle Does Not Cackle

The slow driver is beginning toiof traffic on a given road at a par
get his comeuppance as a safety ticular time without good cause—j^Qt a few inquiries perUin to tak- 
menace. More than two-thirda of arises mostly from the part they i„g  ^ fiy^r jn the stock market, 
the states now abide by this sound'piay in goading other drivers into, sypj, .^cu lative predictions lie 
rule set forth In the Uniform Ve-| reckless conduct. The slow driver I  legitimate in-

a motor vehicle at such 
speed as to impede the normal

hide Code:"No person shal  ̂ drive
slowi”and reasonable movement o f  traffic 

except when reduced speed is nec
essary for safe operation or m 
compliance with law.”

Anyone who has seen the results 
of a highspeed auto crash must 
have some reservations about en
couraging a speedup on the high
ways. Certainly it continues to be 
true that, other things being equal, 
an accident' becomes worse the 
greater the speed of the vdScIn  
involved.

himself may go unscathed, while'
the man who finally takes a chance 
on passing after miles of poking!

vestment counsel and analysis, 
in-and-out trader n e e d s

..................... ,.  . . someone to hold his hand and tell
along behind loses his life when he ^

buy. but also precisely w h a t  
and when to sell.

Two days before Pearl

doesn't quite get by.
The problem, like most other 

traffic problems, is partly one of 
enforcement and partly one of ed
ucation. Armed with statutes that 
prohibit slowpoke driving, the po
lice can crack down on dangerous 
laggards. But the lag|ards can 
do something, too. They can re-, 
fleet on their own driving habits, 
and on (he dangers o f not giving

Harbor,
this writer visited the San Fran
cisco sanctum of a highly color
ful financier, the late A, P. Gian- 
nini, who founded the Bank of 
America, the nation’s largest 
bank. "A . P .”  characteristically
let loose a Niagara flow of ques-

In a sense, however, this begs
the question. Concern about those | will conclude that they ought to 
who drive too slowly—that is. those'keep up the pace or get off the 
who lag behind the genef-al pace i road.------------------------- ^ ---------_

way. If they think about that hardi‘ 'o»“ > '"eluding whether we would 
enough, and fairly enough, they the ■'hI, if

Boost For Security

we did, what would be the im
pact on commodity prices, inter- 
est rates, and varigus other erir- 
nomic trends. The questions were 
expressed with machine-gun rap-

Fair Enough

Private Property, Duty 
To Family Being Derided

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

Hankerings

By HENRY

McLEMORI

CHICAGO — Whatever else may 
be said of the two conventions, the 
most important truth is that sud
denly, by an insane accord, the 
great, idealistic Republic of the 
United States has consented 
vaguely to the creation of an em
pire of feeble “ free”  states to op-

1916 haughtily regarded as a de
gradation suffered only by illiter
ate serfs of the European contin
ent.

In neither of these conventions 
of 1960 was one syllable heard 
of the truth that Franklin D. Roose
velt, honored by strictly political

pose the Soviet Empire Dem ^racy ^ Humanity,
will be more and more def.antlyj^^, swindled the

Americans of their liberties. His 
widow, lumbering bashfully into 
the limelight at Los Angeles, was 
acclaimed ' in a degrading aside

idity and, /recalling President

The successful firing of tw o  
Polaris missiles from a submerg
ed submarine is an event of incal-

Italiatory nuclear power.

I  Admittedly the Polaris is not a

The
Allen-Scott

Report

culable importaiKe to the security, long range but an intermediate
range missile. But it is that veryof the United States.

The Polaris is a rocket upon 
which we have long been banking 
heavily. It had been successfully 
tested in various preliminary stag
es'. but this double firing was the 
real thing.
_ When the missiles were launch

ed. the submarine George Wash
ington rode SO feet beneath t h e  
Atlantic surface. Discharged by 
compressed air, they burst into the 
air and soared high as their two- 
staged engines flared into action.

The two 14-ton missiles traveled 
an 1,100-mile course, the'equivalent 
of a third of the way across Amer
ica. The launching submarine, fully 
loaded, could fire 16 such missiles.

This success carries with it the 
high promise of a vital flexibility 
fai our nuclear missile operations.

The existence of a sizable Polar- 
Is-bearing submarine fleet would 
give us one assurance that t h e 
Soviet Union could not in a sur 
prise assault wipe out all our re-

T h e
A lm a n a c

By United Preas International n

iU

Today is Tuesday. Aug. I,
ZlSth day of the year, with 
more in 1960.

The moon is approaching 
full phase.

The morning stars are Mars 
and Mercury.

The evening stars are Jupiter 
and Saturn.

On this day in histpry;
In 1624. New York City fathers 

opened a new avenue, from Art

fact which permits this weapon to 
be carried in volume by a subma
rine.

And a submarine is a floating, 
shifting base not easily detected or 
attacked.

This is the supreme advantage 
of this missile. It provides us with 
the means for a darting, close-in, 
unpredictable offense that should 
give pause to any potential enemy 
whose land areas come within its 
range.

In the uncertainty of this tur
bulent age, we need protection also 
against the prospect that we might 
lose some of our rocket bases in 
Allied or otherwise friendly soil. 
The wide oceans afford us security 
for nuclear operations that is un
matched by any alternative we 
have.

Even if the development of the 
Polaris and its carrying submarine 
fleet should proceed at high pace, 
we cannot conclude, however, that 
sve will thereby sharply alter the 
military balance in our favor.

We must expect that the Rhs-> 
sians, too, srill master the secrets 
of the Polaris. They already have 
a tremendous submarine fleet, 
some of it adaptable for nuclear 
missile launchings, all of it a men
ace to our own undersea and sur
face vessels.

Nevertheless, the Polaris suc
cesses represent a remarkable gain 
for thie eeuntry's defense. We have 
greatly enlarged our defense peri
meter, and have acquired the po
tential for quick nuclear thrusts 
that must inevitably be sobering to 
any prospective enemy.

Calvin Coolidge's aphorism that 
"nobody ever listened himself out 
of a job,”  I quietly faced the 
friendly inquisitor. But "A . P .”
told his inner cabinet in my pres
ence that I  was in his office, 
knew all the a n s w e r s ,  but 
wouldn’t tell him.

Similarly'; I Was guest of honor 
at a dinner given at Spokane, 
Wash., by an eminent attorney, 
who was general counsel of the 
Washington Water Power Co'., of 
which Kinsey Robinson is presi
dent. In order to rib my host,
I facetiously asked Mr. Robinson 
why he retains legal counsel in 
view of the fact that nowadays no 
one can be sure of what the basic 
law is until noon on Mondays 
when the U.S. Supreme Court 
hands down decisions. Mr. Robin
son snapped back: "The answer 
to that is easy: wo retain counsel 
to guess with us.”

While economists and invest
ment analysts can suggest prece- 
dures for prudent financial manag-

ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

BENSON TO INJECT POLICY 
’ BOMBSHELL* INTO CAMPAIGN; 
GOP HOLD ON 4 FARM STATES 

PERILED
CHICAGO — Agriculture Secre

tary Benson is planning a militant 
statement on farm policy just as 
the Presidential election campaign 
goes into high gear.

The controversial farm chief is 
drafting his explosive document for 
publication in late September after 
he meets with hiS chief farm policy 
advisers in the isolated serenity of 
Camp David, the Presidential hide
way in Maryland’s mountains.

The stage for this political bomb
shell was set during the Republi
can natioskal convention in Chicago 
when Secretary Benson sent out in
vitations to his National Agricul
ture Advisory Commission, which 
for the past seven years has re
flected much of the Secretary's 
farm policy thinking, to meet on

ment, it is hazardous to give |
speculative advice about specific, bonds must, however, take place 
issues, unless the counselor U before the death of the tesUtor. 
prepared to follow up and alert] i „  view of financial inexperi
the person involved when market Lnce of the person destined to
and other conditions change.

In this field of general course 
of action, a physician in Ken-

Sept. 21 and 2T.
In his message to this 16-mem

ber group, Benson make it clear 
that he felt “ A strong obligation to 
present a summing up of my stew
ardship and to make major policy 
recommendations to the next ad
ministration, regardless of its poli
tical affiliation.”

It is this latter pronouncement 
that Is causing a great deal of un
easiness among Vice President Nix
on’s campaign advisers. *

In one convention huddle. Rep
resentative, William Avery (R., 
Kan.), a Midwest farm adviser of 
Nixon, warned that Benson, taking 
a page from the convention strate
gy book of Governor Rockefeller, 
is planning a statement of policy 
that will conflict sharply with Nix
on's farm proposals.

He proposed that Nixon immedi
ately ask the President to* oust 
Benson or get an agreement from 
the Secretary to cancel his plans 
for the Camp David meeting and 
not to issue any new farm policy 
statement during the campaign un
less cleared with the Vice Presi
dent.

TWO GROUPS — Other Nixon 
advisers, equally irked at Benson's 
plans, made it clear to farm state

substituted for the pure Republican 
principle of perMnal duty and 
responsibility. Thus, in the form 
of handouts from the national 
treasury, the liberty of the subjects 
of the Democracy will be devour
ed.

There 'is no excuse to hope that 
the majority of the citizen-voters 
object to this fate. Many Europe
ans still discern in the American 
and the Constitution m beautiful 
fulfillment of a spiritual ideal. 
But very few Americans now have 
the vision and the moral strength 
to understand this smd to spurn 
.the momentary- bribes which. the 
parties offer.

The Americans have convinced 
themselves that we fought both 
great wars as crusaders for free
dom, even for God. against wick
ed enemies and at terrible risk of 
defeat and slavery. No honest, 
knowing mind can possible be
lieve that in Woodrow Wilson we 
had the war we had the slightest 
excuse to throw our decisive 
strength against the German peo
ple after the British French, Ita
lians and Russisms had snapped at

Sports Car Enthusiasts 
Speak Foreign Language

As the owner of a foreign spo

as "the first lady of the world.'' 
Jack Kennedy, who studied Com
munist international finance un
der the prophet, Harold Laski, in 
London, stood unashamed for a 

I photograph with Roosevelt’s son, 
James, whose horrible personal 
excesses included-ar hitch as part
ner of Kennedy’s father in a 
whiskey coup in Britain soon aft
er repeal.

Laski's financiering w as__n o t
mere manipulation of commodit
ies and money. It was a 
toward a Communist international 
economic triumph which will be 
reached when the Democrats and 
or the Republicans have molded 
and patted into crude form the 
"confederation”  of w e a k l i n g  
jungle states which it is now pro
posed to entice into an American 
counter empire to be called the 
free world.

The Democrats had the terrify
ing gall to criticize the Republicans

nipped them for three years for spending not enough mon^y
a pack of marauding dogs

become executor, he should dis
cuss this tax-saving procedure 

, with a knowledgeable trust of- 
tucky, who graciously writes that' f jc«r in his local community or in I Convention delegates that the Vice 
he enjoys the column very much.Lome larger center, such as Louts-! President will seek, in every way 
asks what to do as executor of L ille . Except in the way of giv-^ possible to dissociate himself from

ing friendly advice to the aged! Benson, who is considered a Farm 
principal, the executor is without i Belt political liability, 
power until death of the testator! Illustrative of this strategy, they 
occurs and the will has been ad- ^  •  ***** *•'*

a $100,000 estate, invested mostly 
in commoq stocks, and with four 
beneficiaries under the will. Since 
me wrtter o r uiv will ^  tne

Foreign
News

Street to 13th Street. Its nam e:; 
Fifth Avenue.

In 1658, Boston and New York 
installed the first street letter 
boxes for colleaction of mail.

In 1914, Russia invaded Ger
many and Germany invaded 
France, Belgium and Luxem
bourg.

In 1923. President Warren Hard- 
"“ Thg died 1h 1 ' Sah Friuftljco Tto' 

tel.
In 1934, on the death of Presi

dent Paul Von Hindenburg, Adolf 
Hitler proclaimed himself dictator 
o f Gcrmanyr

Thought for today: German 
Dictator Adolf Hitler said: "1 
know that one -is able to win peo
ple f ar more by the spoken than 
by the written word, and lhat 
every great movement on this 
globe owes Hs rise to the great 
speakers and not to the great 
writers."

propa-

t y  K. C. THALER 
United Press Intematieoal

LONDON (U P I) -  Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev wants to 
use Britain as a bridgehead for a 
future approach to the United 
States.

Khrushchev’s d e s i g n s  have 
emerged from recem diplomatic 
feelers which Moscow’s 
,ganda marhina baa been . . _  
out to Britain.

In official and personal contacts 
the Kremlin has tried to find out 
whether Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan would once again be 
p i ^ r e d  to provide' a "bridge”  
to the United States.

But Macmillan, badly hit by the 
collapse of the summit which he 
worked so hard to promote, does 
not want to.J)C uaad.aa.A-madium 
for Khrushchev’s zig-zagging co
existence policy. ' ' 
taken A e  form of sharp criticism

The Soviet approaches have 
taken the form of sharp criticism

testator — is still alive, there is 
still time to effect an inheritance 
tax saving by buying eligible U.S, 
bonds at a discount, which can  
be used at face value to meet 
death duties. The purchase of the

dThe JD a m p a  S a t l y  Sfetv s
YOUR FREEDOM  N E W S PA PE R  

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from the government. Fieedom Is not license. It must be con
sistent with the truths expressed in such great moral guides as the 
Golden Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Indepen- 
dwee.

M s  aewspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freewam as well as our own. For only when man is free to control 
himself and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

SUaSCRIPTION RATaS
ISe a«r

niha.

of Britain’s filaure to save the 
summit, and of more or less "re 
minders”  that Britain is not play
ing her part now.

Other approaches have bluntly 
accused Britain of being subser
vient to the United States and 
have urged her to revert to her 
role as mediator.

These moves are the first steps 
in the Kremlin’s preparations for 
a new campaign to get East-West 
talks going as soon as possible 
after the new U.S. president has 
been elected.

Khrushchev apparently has re
alized that he hat gone too far 
m A js  attacks on Prasulaat Eisew- 
hower and that it will take more 
than a mere call for a confer
ence from Moscow to bring the 
new U.S. president into fresh ne- 
gotiatioiu. __
^  Tar, Khrushchev has - not 

been getting any help from Mac
millan. who was the chief advo
cate of summit talks before he 
was totally let down by the So- 
.viet.laRdtr ........................

Macmillan is taking a back seat 
for the time being and marking 
time before deciding on whether 
there is any sensq in taking any 
new initiative.

The British prime minister; who 
after the latest cabinet reshuffle 
is also virtually his own foreign 
Khrushchev to state clearly what 
minister, recently challenged 
Khrushchev to state clearly what 
he is after and to explain his re

mitted to probate. At such time, 
the executor should employ a 
competent attorney familiar with 
estate matters.

The inquirer asks for books or 
pamphlets on* the subject. I sug
gest he write for pamphlets to 
the Trust Division, American Bank
ers Assn., 12 East 36th St. N.Y., 
and for books to consult his local 
library. Rene Wormser, of the 
New York bar, has written a 
number of illuminating books on 
wills, including, "Your Will and 
What Not To Do About It.”

Q. I am considering r e g u l a r  
purchases of a "no load”  mutual 
fund operated by an investment 
counsel firm. Is this suitable for 
long-range investment?

GOP Presidential nominee to set 
up his own advisory committee to 
draft a detailed farm program for 
the campaign.

baiting a weary bear. We were in 
no danger and no coward could 
have conjured defeat.

The British had violated our 
freedom of the seas by their naval 
blockade to deprive Germany of 
food for her soldiers and their fam
ilies, and of weapons and explosiv
es. But when Admiral Von Tirpitz 
proclaimed his total U-boat war munists 
to inflict the same denials on the 
enemies of Germany, Predsident 
Wilson, goaded by Theodore 
Rooaevelt, decided to make the 
world safe fer a Democracy 
whose unofficial voice, the press, 
vilified "pacifists”  as; though 
peacefulness were nforally loath
some. The American military ef
fort was by no means contempti
ble, but the American political pre
tense was.

The world would have been enor
mously improved if the warlike, 
hygenic and efficient Carmans had 
been allowed to clean up the filthy 
uncivilized Balkans, teach their 
people agriculture and discipline, 
and create an empire down to 
Bagdad. This was not at a l l  
different in any moral particular 
from the British and French em
pires. But in 1917, as again in  
1939, the Germans were “ aggres-

out of a bankrupt treasury to meet
(he challenge of obliteration , by 
Roosevelt’ s protege, with scientif
ic secrets stolen by Russian spies 
and even by American traitors 
who then were honored by Har
vard and Princeton. And Jimmy 
Roosevlet and the Dowager 
campaigned to punish patriotic 
congressmen ofr exposing corn- 

implicated in this long 
program of treachery.

car, I have only two crosses 
bear.

One is the way I look in a pi 
cap and Bermuda shorts.

The other is the camaraderie 
sports car owners.

I am all for camaraderie, up 
a certain point. I like (He idea 
sports cars blinking their ligh 
sounding their horns, and giving 
friendly wave when they pass.

But it doesn’t end there.
Sports car owners are never 

happy as when talking about (hi 
own cars and asking quest in 
about yours — but not questions 
man can answer. They never a 
why yeu'bought a blue one inste 
o f a white one, or how many mil 
you have on it, or how much I 
cost, or how many you can crov | 
in the back seat. I

The first thing they want to kna I 
-»-what g*O f ratio--you prefer 4< J 
the back axle, or if you have evi 

(thought of using a de Dion rei

At first. I came clean when aske I 
such mechanical riddles, and fran 
ly admitted that I didn’t know 
thing about my car, except I like 
the way it lo^ed  and rode.

I quit this when I could no Ion; 
er bear the looks I got. You woul 
have thought that any man wh 
didn’t know all about torsion baw 
trailing arms, toe-in and cam b tf 
torque and overhead cams, shouM 
be drawn and quartered. |

One man came right out an^ 
told me — when I confessed (hi*| 
I didn’t have any idea what brak 
horsepower my ear had — that 
shouldn’t be allowed to drive if 
He said my owning such a car wa 
the same as a mule's owning

Soon after this I stopped admit
ting my ignorance and adopted 
new and aggressive technique. .

_ , , . , 'isn’t any fund, but it gets me of;
God only knows what the mem-

When I find myself with a sporti 
car owner, or a group of them. I

bership, the government of this 
new empire will be or who will 
compose its armies or enforce 
patriotism or even a memble or 
adherence. "Sovereignty”  a n d  
"nationality”  are more and more 
boldly ridiculed. The b a s i c  
American principle of private pro
perty and of duty to family is de
rided. The "government will nurse 11.06 to i in 
the sick, feed the school children'one breath, 
and decide what they shall be-| And before 
ttevr, ’ and cottecl more and more 
of the people’s pay by the check
off.

"Washington”  will sit in as the 
third and deciding power in nego
tiations between unions and 
dustries. The unions will pay 
taxes, but the workers and the 
Industries wQI pay more and more.

start asking them questions befori 
they can start on me, using word i. 
and phrases I have memoriaef 1 
from motor magazines. 1

“ What do you fellows think JRJ 
transmission gear ratios of 2.49 tr I 
I in low, 1.59 to 1 in second, linr j 

high?”  I.ask. all

The chairmanship of this group' sors.”  Therefore, they deserved the 
is being offered to former Repre-.righteous loathing of quarrelsome 
sentativv Clifford Hope (R.. Kan.), { strangers from the New World who, 
a strong backer of rigid farm price i not so long before, had hounded 
supports and foe of Benson. | a few thousand undernourished.

Secretary Benson will not be in-j unoffending, inefficient wild men 
vited to join; in fact. Nixon already I off their American plains, with

t . iT T u m  u i x l

has made it clear to Senator 
Thruston MdHon, GOP National 
Chairman, that he doesn’t want 
Benson to campaign.

In face of this rebuff, Benson has 
showed no signs of bowing to Re
publican pleas, including Nixon's, 
that he keep quiet or absent him
self during the campaign.

The controversial Secretary is 
doing just the opposite. Benson,

A. Yes. If you commit yourself . . . . . .  . .
. . . . . .  , • , who begins today on a round-the-to deposit the same amount of j ___ .............................................. ......
additional funds at regular pc
riods, you get the additional bene

world "trade trip”  has cut down

nods, you get the additional bene->  ^
m  -bf WaalMRgMR akertiy CaiwrMa

“  "  reconvenes next month.
a sensible procedure for a profes
sional man without the special
ized knowledge and time for per
sonally managing his surplus
fuTtdsr

Q. How do "no load”  mutual 
funds differ from others? How do 
the sponsors gain without charg
ing?

A. The so-called “ no load”  mu
tual funds are the same in form 
as ordinary open-end mutual 
funds. They add nothing in the 
way of a so-called "load”  for 
advertising, selling, and merchan
dising expense. Most of the "ho 
load”  funds are sidelines of in
vestment counsel firms, who of
fer this service more or less pri
vately to relatives and friends of 
clients who don’t have estates big 
enough to warrant minimum couh-

incomprehensible policy *«*» running about $500

month*
r ta leampa,
fS.lO per f

wMlr-Paid In adrance (at ofrica) ft M per 
. . .  . .  41* *• per rear. Br mall tS.oe per rear In

MiaJI trading sona SU.M p*r rear ouUMe reUll trading aone. Sl.U per 
month Price for single copy So dally, Jto Sunday. No mall orders acoepted 
* lecsalltles serred by carrier Published detly except (leturday by the 

NiJULvlltktStm-*1 B«a«yiUA. Pampa. Tesaa, Phene St0 4-Sm 
nia. XateirM as second (saae matter ----under the act of March I,

cent 
moves.

Above all, he hopes for an 
early meeting with the new U.S. 
president for a joint fresh assess
ment of the world situation before 
embarking on any new venture in 
cold war strategy.

Any initiative from Britain will 
be largefy determined by the con
clusions of the first meeting be
tween- Macmilleiid the eieii

t v  VeVe p m W IT  fIVXC #wroeije

Before departing, Benson notified 
GOP Congressional leaders that he 
was returning in time to pla^ a 
major role in the battle over larm 
legislation that is shaping up in 
Congress.

Senator John Kennedy, the Dem
ocratic Presidential nominee, plans 
to (>ush a new farm bill in the 
fall session, and Benson plans to 
personally lead the fight against it

This unannounced decision of 
Benson has so upset GOP f a r m  
legislators that a group of them, 
including Senators Milton Y o u n g  
(R., N.D.), Andrew F. Schoeppel 
(R  . Kan ), Karl Mundt (R., S.D.), 
are planning to see President Ei
senhower and suggest that he send

frequent massacres of Comanche, 
Apache, Sioux and other unarmed 
Indians and their women a n d !  
children. (

The truth that in these world! 
wars the United States did not 
desire any material profit under
stood by the American people, only 
complicates the lunacy of both of
fenses. And to say that the nation 
went to battle in the role of 
crusader ignorea the nullifying 
fact that most of the warriors 
dragged their heels and joined up 
nntY •tifr Bit igppttfff
had been exhausted.

It it a piychological problem for 
the ages. Here was a nation indul
ged by. God with the most beauti
ful equipment of freedom ever ieif. 
joyed by a world puwer. We had 
abundance and room for millions 
of immigrants who would fly to 
our midst as soon as their wars 
were over. Wars had been inflict' 
ed on them by politicians who 
controlled political parties like our 
own Republican and Democratic 
sects. They did not want war and 
certainly not even the Germans 
wanted the second one although 
they were bewitched by promises 
of living room which they and the 
Japs both need^. But our protege.

Thera is nothing like o dog to 
fill on empty ipoca in your life 
—especially if it’s covemd with 
mustard. ei«*a

they can answtfr,
go right on.

" I ’m only getting 120 BritisH 
horsepower at 5,800 rpms. although 
my single camshaft is set high ii 
the block, and I am using t h i 

^ ’ sarne independent front suspensibi^ 
ngjDr. Fiedler used on the great old 

BMW in 1929.”
If anyone* tries to intemipt. 

wave him aside and continue. ^  
" I  am having a bit of troubU 

with my air-cooler and air scoopl 
and wonder if I should do sonlM 
thing about my pushrod overheat 
valves. And I ’m not satisried witl 
my dry weight, cither. Or my curb 
weight, for that matter. I may 
have to switch to dual choke Web
ers.”

A little more talk like this anil 
sports car owners arc afraid Ud 
talk to me. Spoken fast, it makeJ 
me Bound like a man straighd 
from the Porsche or Ferrari fao4 
toriea.

Actress
Answer to Pravioua Puzzle

Benson on a swing into Latin Amer-! "ow  o*"- " ' 'a l
ica, the only part of the world he' *  continent of vacant

year. The counsel firms do col
lect from the "no load” funds a 
fee in some cases running to Vi 
of 1 per cent of the total funds 
managed There is nothing wrong 
about other funds adding a mar
gin for sales and advertising ex- 
peilsei. There have been succesa- 
ful funds in both categories, and 
It is 'important for the investor

has not visited, in order to keep 
him out of the campaign.

Thia campaign "black-out”  for 
Benson is necessary, they plan to 
tell the President, if the GOP hopes 

j to hold on'to Senate seats in South 
Dakota, Kansas, Iowa, and Colora
do.

To back up their contentions, the 
GOP S m tors  plan to cite a larm- 
belt survey that political trouble-

■vVvTTIV n W W  VITO wvlWTiTV**

a
land and couldn’ t even feed her
self because- her people were so 
stupid and her governing politic
ians so loutish and vicious 

For both occasions we adopted 
conscription. It has now been upon 
us so long that the conscript 
Americans of today were born into 
a condition which Americans of
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ators 'seeking re-election in all of 
shooter Vic Johnson has prepared]those states are in trouble with the 
U t . the Senate as Uing ns ]
GemuHttee-. H shews that GOP sen* tofftce.
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don't mind ^oin  ̂ Dutch treat, Howie, but ydu 
brought me home before we ueod up my 

half of the gasoline!''

50 luilding Supplioe 50190_____________________________

HOUSTON LUMBER GO. 7;w‘J  ..Irll^I*
HiLANO tu M ea n  co , in c . i -----------------------------------

i»M N *̂Hob«iV stooping Roomt 92
KTUH U t'aT  with aluminum goora

3.'T

Wontod to Rout 901103 Root Estofo For Solo 103

and atorni wlnduma. Kraa KatliMtaa. 
I*amp» Tarit A Awnln|( CTo.

FOX ftiG & LUMBER CO.
l « i  ALCOCK MO «-7«M

57 Good Things to Eot 57
KHKHlf HoanUnf cars In iha F{ îd 

or dallvart'd. 724 H. Haruaa. MO- 
1-4177 Pampa or 1071 _
^iAILOK brnthf^ra Dairy, haalth Iti- 

a|)t*'-t«rd. Urada A Whola MUk I  
H, aldft of L «(ors Ul-may. 

MO 1-m ^ or 4-4&13.

8IJCEFINQ ONiTfl. kitehanattaa. fa r* 
rata, day • waakly. Star Mo4al un-
dar naw manacaraant. MO t-M lt.

95 Furnieliod Aportmonte 95

63 Laundry 63

I nnOM rvrnlah*i1 apart m*ni, bllta 
_pall. IIS N. J illl«ap ia._M U  l-VIJL 
KIMINIHIIKO S liadroom upatalra sa- 

rase apartment $U. No bllta paid.
_Inqulre_ at JMl N^W alla____________
S UlCIiUOOM fumlihad apartment. 

in « a. Reid. C. U  Cast cel. MO 4- 
4ns»

4̂. I  end t room turnTsbod apartment, 
private bath, inquire 111 K. Coirlev. 
MO u-aSlT or I'M et.

eon eALi
t BKDROOM, livins room, dlnlBS 

room, kltrhea. den, rirepiaea. l l t i  
oq. ft, Hviiis area. Oorasa t'eniral 
heatlnt. I'ull baaeaaenl. renrod 
bat^k jard  I^KA ar Coavantlonal 
kwii,

U \ t  Maat Browoinv
MO I-7 IH  MO 4-4MI
FOR AAIJr  owoar 17M HamTllon 

1 Itadroom. Hail and Hvlnv room 
earpatad. Daubla varag* Kancad 

yard. K«
ll7t. ^___

Ea D o by ownar

ror dataAta. call MO 4-

FOR
brick homa wUh low aouUy. 
paymanta. Houaa him 14̂  batha,

1 badroom 
lUUy. low

K

ID KAI. 8TKAM  D A rN D R Y * INC. 
Family biindlaii Indlvldaully waahad. 
W al waflt. Hnuck dry. Family fla- 
lah. m  K. Ati hf'laon MO 4-4M1. 

(RONINO I1.2& doRcn, mixed olacas. 
i'urialna a apectallty. Waahing fc  lb, 
7J0 N Hanka, MO 4-4180 

NOW doing Ironing hi rny honit^ffiJ 
N. Perry. MU &-5K3C, Nall Kddlairmii

63A Rug Cleaning 63A

S ROOM furntehed npertmeiit. Bllla 
paid. Antenne furnlahed Private 
front and bock entrances. MO 4-_7til._______________________

S ItOOM efflclenry apartment. Weil 
fiirnlehMl. I'lean. Reaeoiiable rent. 
To cohple. I l l  N. purvinne*. MO*
S - M4 J._______________________ ________

N It 'k i . r  (urnUltcd S room. f^orpoteT
Antenna. A ir ruiiditloiier. NIra and 
clean. Kor couple. I email rhild con* 

_aldared._4«I N. Wella. MO t-4IIS. 
U lIttTK  erticienrv apal-tmant, senile- 

man only. Kefrisaratod air. Bills 
PIIO.M wnll to wall, no anil at all, paid MO 4-1141. 

on varprti cleaned with Blue t.ua- v~7r, ̂  .-IT..'-.'. - . '
ire. Itei.t our Klectrir «b «in iH « ' ’  ! i  * • ' “
Marhiiia. Pampa Hardware ( mna oald, IJuman.-----------------

' NKW DY daaorotad t  room, antanna. 
I ahower. rk^a In BUU paid. 140.
I No pau. MO 4-n4S.
I t  ROOM (iirnlMhad apartmant. Private 

hath. No peta. Kor adulta only. 424
_ K .  _Foatar_^Mq_^^4t41.______________
3 RfiOM furiilahad apartraant. adulta. 

no pau^ Privata ,oath^ bllla paid.

o6 U oholsterv. R epair 66

Brummett's Upholstery
i m  Alcock Otml MO 4-TUi

Monuments 2 A ! „  .4 33
srantta markers complete 141. I 

Itldrcn’s I I I .  I.Arse

Sproying 33

■oaonably priced 
f  Kart Uranite A  Marbla Co. 
li-H IS  B. Kaulknor

Not Responsible 4

momumenta RRO HI’ IDNR and buss sra bars. Cali 
ua for fraa eatlmatra.

I  SC. MlnarT b ill imi np TF*ppnvtWa-|- 
ft any dahla olhar than thoaa 
■da by myaalf fron  thia data.

K K. Millar

Speciel Notices

Commtrrlal Hpraylns 
JAMKS KURD atO ltE  

MS ilouth Cuylee MO l- IIS l
SPH ATI.V il: Webb worm., bae wnrme 

e.t,, blah powered sprayer. Johp

68 Household Goods 69

TEXAS FURNITURE CO
HIT Xorih Ciiyle r ......... .. » n  f-iUM
U.SKD T V S  Guarant^sar“ l i  down. 

I I  we«Uv.n r. ooooniCH .
ins P t^'yter_______________MO 4;̂ J1H
CO.MpDiT'p! I'iouee of furniture aTi 

or any part Hundav'a and avanloga 
artar C — M o 4-2117.

34 Redio Ldh 34
Newton Furniture Store

Howkins Rodio It TV Lob

»«S W. PooUr MO 4-STSI

kT TOPe II.S ', notreute A shaveo 
it s  eoeb. Clomente Harbor Shop.
I* *■ Cqylor. MO S -S 1 I7 ________
k  Pampo {..odea SSt, 4tl Wsat

Klnssmlll
* * * ^  Thur«. Aug. 4. t :IS p m. 

X  Hludy and Prarilce 
V S'rl. Au| li. 7:IS p.m.

M. M D«sree 
kora wtiroma, members urged 'to
|od. I .  Barrett. W._M. ___
DM KIIKD with roachM?~X\e klgh- 
I  rerowmended Roach Fitmi. Tt'a 
WlBlblo and ions Mallng Pampa 
fardwar*.

Lost & Found 1 0
IT : Blonde mele P .k in te .e  I
rar eM. I IU  Creoe Knad MO 4-
i4S. ______ _ ____________
[jyrt; Brown biHfoid wIth nam. 
M O , eontalalns drevar'a liconso A 
Tier papee* t>wner may hove 
ime by paylog for ad at Pampo 
ewa

tutinees Opportunities _13
I t BL  V o r  "aalo or trodo for buol- 
Icso property, farm, ar ranch land.
J i l l  K Frederte MO I  M O . _____
| D D t'S 'l 'A K K "ln  Lefbta: S'ur sale 

Isaac Hee Buddy Montgomery or 
|U1 TK  4.f i l l .  If Interested oon-
E rt before Auguaf_IZ ____________
■ t LRA.IR : Rervbte SletUin Itand- 
|m  Oulf Products. Good location 
ImaH lavanton. 411 W  Kna tar. MO
T.1SI1 day, or 4.MIT night._______
n  SAUK 4 operatur Beau'y Shop. 
1 ^  lacotloa. Call MO 4-ltM  after
Ian and all day gundar. _______

har^B-giie~ la B f  aalb. 
Ih o  buolneei wilt pay for lioelf tn 

nMntba Call MO t-M '4  or ronm
pit highway SS east to Vince’a Bar- 
lA te  and Sieoba. Miami Hw ^  
h *  SALJC 4 nparatM Weaut/_ Mtop,__  leaulv
|n^ location Call MO 4 -llM  after

and all day Runday

HT Booth Barns.

Gene & Don's T. V.
144 W. k'oetar_______  ___ M O J J l l '

C iM  TEt-hViSiW
Its W. Hoaioryltu -hona MO 4-wtl

U N ITED TELEV IS IO N '
Iftl N Hobart___  MO S-4502
Aiit«nna Hrrvir#. N tw  xnd Uaed An- 

« tvnnaii fur m I«. 1U7 Varnon Uriva, 
MO 4-44«4. Uaorg* Wing.

MO 4-llOt

"SHELBY J. f?' 'FF"
Fumitura liought a  Sold

gfwe Srwvwa,. o air»a«' wmvii. aysi
•24 K Foatar. MO 4-4Uk

4'ieKAN I  room fumUhad aparlmant. 
To adiiltR. Antanna fumUnad. Btllf 
paid 4t4 Rtoan. MO 

4 ROOM furnUhad apartmant with 
garaga. All bllla paid. 4'onnallay 
Apartmanta, 722 W. Kingamlll. MO
i-3467________________________________

N^CR c’laan 3 room duplax apartmant, 
privata hath, bllla paid, for roupla 
ona amall i^Ud eonaldarad. 144 a 
month 307 Rtdar. MO t-4447.

S lt 'K  claan 3 rdom^apartmant

raga. nantral haat and haauUful 
lawn, kaa at 3411 llnaawood. '

t BKDtHKiM with dining room, ga- 
raga and fanaa. |4M| mava • la. 
prica t.aUO

FERRY 0. GAUT 
RIAL ESTATE

Mary Clybum .......... . MO 4-7MS
Oelma n sld  ...................  MO 4-TUT
John W 'o o d a ......... .. MO I-SI4I
BT OW NER I m rc o ft e q ,  1 bedroom'. 

444 ag. ft. on 40* lo t Vantad air 
rondltl«mar. ('.arpatad living roon
and badroom._t3.^' JdO  4-3443 ____

TH E BUY OP A C l^ e t lM E  
TW O  STORT. I  BR. DR., den. beae- 

mant. douhia gaiaga. rafrfgaratad 
air, rantral haat, 2404 aquara ^aat 
living apart, flood loan somislt- 
mant fur quallflad buyar. Owiiara 
carry part of down pavinant. tlt4  
rhrUtlna II.'i.Min.

LOOK A T  THIS
I  RR. an N. Starkwaathar. haaimfnl 

patio, fannad yard, rarpa'rd. built- 
in HI-FI ayatam. isao down plua 
rioaing coata. Mnnihly paymanta 
74.74. Call ua now.

Cre«/^Company

103 Reel Estefe For Sele 103
U tRG R  DKN W ITH  riRKPI.JlCK.

3 Badrpom on N. Dunran. haar- 
mant. doubW garaga, priva 
11,MU. with oaw IfUkti.

INTEHRSTKO IN HKNTAD FROF- 
KRTT?
t'all ua for Information on a: aJ igaag lK O  B K A I T V

good a»l#rtlon of rant hoiiarii < rllB A R B lK R  R E A L  I T

nrd
YEAR

THE PA M PA  D A IL Y  NEW S 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 1, INB

103 Reel Esfete Fer Sele 103; 120 AutemoMlee tat
Bar Hm Bm I In K ee l Bstete

ranial

Office . . . .  
Dele Thut 
Joe Tree

4-4111
4-IIU4
4-III4

I  BKDROOM heme, HIT Huff Road. 
Terms arranged tor aquity. P a y  
menu IM .M  per month. 4% loan. 
Wired, plumbed, and fenced Garago'

MO I . I I IS

W HITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE M ART

Taka up paymanta on 3-room group 
of furnltura.
**l«ow prtraa jiiPf don’t happan— 

Thar ara mada*’
105 .^ ._C u y !rr____  MO 4-3131
L'HKI) automatic aaahar. If) day 

guarantv. down. 31.3't par weak. 
B. F, UCHlDfllCH

ini n. Cu>lrr MO 4-3121
H  BlsE«mlbB» R. H ^fttinrs t*}<KT> n  In. UCA portabfa TV. Kx^r iU m D III^  #1 HBOYing «sp. condition figarantrad. |4

duwii. $1.23 prr vkrak.
H. r .  GOODRICH 

m  8. Cuvlrr _________

LOOK
MORK BIO BARGAINS DURING 

OUR MtO-SUMMCR CLEARANCC 
SALE !

2— Pr living room aulta. Couch makaa 
Into a had. Colton twerd rovar. 
Waa $133.44. A alrai at $43.44.

I— pc. poatrr hadroom aulta, ronatar- 
Ing of vanity drcaNar, rhaat. and 
4'* pnatar bad. Walnut flntah. Waa 
$133.:»«i. .Vow $143..'eO

trnna fumlahad. MO 4-3433 bafora
_a:34. or MO 5-i4U aftar 4._____
3 AeND 4 room, pnvata bath, bllft 

paid Antenna. Waahlag maebinra, 
A ir condUloiiera. 434 N WaaL MO*• -3444___________ _________

CleKAN 3 room furnlahed apartment. 
KDIa paid. Antanna. 744 N. Gray. 
MO 4-3417.

m o k iTy

ng and li 
Kamudal and repair Fmni e«tlmataa. 
n i l  K  Kradarlc MO 4-4373

36 Appliopcee 36

HaTpaiNT
MO I.J771

DES MOORE TIN  SHOP
Air ConditioningsPayna Heat 

214 W. Klngamltl Phona M<> 4-3721

A p p lio
RHILCO —

t t l  N. Cuytar ____  _
UHKl) 17* upright freaier. Idka new. 

Alao 14* chaet-typa fraaxer Wea< 
tern Auto Aa«o. more, 344 8

Jer. MO 4-7JIMI_________________
GK.NKRAIo kbn trie ranxe for aaie: 

1124. Idika new condition. 4firs N. 
Ximmera

Cuy-

G5o D UAAu  RANGER 
H AW K INS  • SH APER APPG IANC Ee 
141 W. Pooler MO 4-1141

GRAHAM'S T.V., AP- ' 
PIJANCK a FI RNITI KE

in* R,_t?oyler _  MO 4-474S
CKKD I I "  Kbtlco table model 'T V .  

Vary elaqn. Guarantaad. $« dawn. 
t1 24 per weok

B. r. GOODRICH
laR 8 Janvier___________  _M O 4 - im
t*8Kl> Atttoma^la w.aahm. Quaran- 

taa^ $4 dowa. $2 weekly.B. r. GOODRICH
141 8. Cuyler MO 4-3121

garagea now uadar conatructlon on 
14th iUraat. la Kaat Kraaer Addi
tions between Dogwand and Kvar 
graan Rtraata.
OI Term a total Mova la coat $3:»4 
F it A Terma total mava In coat $744 

B Tiled Batha •  Oreralaad ga r^aa•  lAonde of cloovta # I or )H batha
•  Cantral heat #  .Vo. 1 oat ftoora

_______  Q U A U T T  BU ILT
furnlahad. extra large. 2 COMR BY, 8RfC FOR Y011R8RLF 

room garage apartment, with g a * l0 K  t 'A lA . UILZX^RKST HOMK8. MO 
rage, * antenna, all bllla paid. 904 4-474'
Twiford evrninge

aikd homaa wUh extra 
Ainlle.

W a n t  kcw .̂m  t o  r o t a t k ?
8e« thIa 3 bedrtH»m home an N. 
Banka w i t h  largo r<MMna 
thrmighout. hathe, dan. rt- 
ceittlv redaeoratad $14.lua 

WA.VT8 TO TKAD K
We have a party with a on# 
aectloii epraad near Kprlngfleld. 
Mo., who la looking for eorne 
good grara land or inkeetment 
property In Ihia area, fllva ua 
a call while ne'a «UII In town 

YkK BCY HKUe, B1 ILD  or TKADICi

CTeTDIQ JOoNAB MOTQII 
Authnrftad Ramblar Peplar 

113 S. Ward _
niBNOi< MOTrtR—pO 

BtuEebalier — Bales -> itervloe 
SM K Brown M o 4^>il*

TEX EVANS eUlCK'COT
Hl.TCK • UMC - UPR f.

Ba NIameler MO S-SU7Ruby Cuibcppe. MO 4-tTM
JOE ELSCHER REALTY

Offlca ....!..................  MO S-S411
j'i7^Ki”h7? .............r'Mt* l i s M e l * **J1
u Vv kL v rb îroom-i;;;. li" K -Kraeer ' CULBERSON.'CHIVROLET
1', batha. <-Hrp*l̂  living room. t|# w. Poetet MO 4-4MS
If;*;! wrti- «H io'i7iiiniartrAriap''isahd oven. A bargain at 417.P*U miy a tia i ^  '  •'

cAHtlK I NIM FUffVKD Commerrtal *%  - -• i - \  . -j- ^— ,------- . . _ . _ M kSI WAZ h* 1.41 lit Th Vmle-tm.. A AlWk

®LiAM5
RULTOR

113 8. Ballard .eqwe.ee.. MO 4-2523
flJoHa Hlantan ......  MO 3-3173
Helen Kallav ..............  MO 4-7143
Velma Ijewtar ee»«eoee 310 3-3344
Boh 8mlth ...................  MO 4-4444
f*arl M WlllUma ............  MO 4-34A4
Jim l>allay .......................  MfH-S33t
FOR HALK t bedroom home at j f? ]  

Varnon Drive. <*ar port, l'k*4 will 
move you In. Call M f) 4-3442. after 
hm . Mf)_4-H33

54 Years In The Penhendle
Owner moving . . .  A well hul(t and 

reaaonahlv priced hrh*k home lo
cated at 1713 WIHIaIuii dtreet . . 
Been built 4 veara . . .  lie  a ell 
decorated . . . lU a naiural wood- 
aurk . . . W all tu mail carpeting 
. . . O n tra l heat . . . ftefrlgeraied 
air . . Keiired bx4-k yard . . . Aak- 
Ing price If eold FHA. 14.$(K) . . . . 
Aaklog prica If aakl for vaeii or .tm- 
ventlonal loan. $14,0^.

L.
front on main hl-vTay.

3 HKDRfK.i.M K ^^rownlng $3.̂ »oa
Beotk li Patrick ft*«l Estate

MO 4-EIU  M0 4-11SS
BT OW NER: Kurnlahed S-unlt BMrt- 

ment house >looE location. LIttIo 
reah. but lood craElt raquirod to 

JhonrtI* MO 4-JIll ____

H. W." WATERS
REAL P-8TATB BROKFR

l i t  E  K lng.m lll MO 4 4W

DUNHAM CONST. CO
MO t-MM _________*«>_ * -•*?>

I. S  JAMESON. Real Estate
lee N Paulknfc. MO i^ llS I

W. M. L A N t  R EALTY
T il W. Kottci rh. 4-3141 nr 4-1104 
A. I .  I'alrlck MO I-Iu4«

llowar<1_Prica. MO_4-4I(K»_ _  
B K ALTIK I I. 1 tKHlrtami liome. I'ar- 

petad living room and hall. Veue- 
tlaii bllndr. lutrae atlaihcd ga 
rage Basement. Fenced yenl II#,- 
mtu. nei_H. Hiimiier _MO 4.11-4.

C  He MUNDV. Realtor
Mo 4-374’

3 HKOnoOM brick and frame with 
attached garage located on He«) 
t>eer Kt. Abont 3 yeara old. central 
heat, large' tot. ahout llhtf aq. ft# 
of living area, n ice' and clean. 
Priced abont J5.$<K>. Buy the Kq^ulty 

-TTL-1 . • - . for KM)#. Monthly paymehie 34 **a
K gW  3 hSafOOBi Tuwnt i  g'Uti attat hod ~ f h \ u ie b . M tl “

4-3412.
P4rtle M*

A fu ' XAI.K" l»Sl' FOIID Fairtana &<w| 
foiivem ble Ford-e-mailc. only ono
like It In town. H0'» • __

Ff)'U 'h a LK. 1157 f ’ hevrolat. Bel A^P 
4 ttoor. autoidattc rranemiaafon, ez« 
ceHenL condition 8aa al 1444 Var* 
non Drive

b i l l " RICH "MOTOR CO.
741 W Brown MO t-4U l o^ MO 1-4T7S 
FOR HAl-K OR t r a d e . Equity l «  

I'lean ‘ l.<< Plymouth Plaso. Radio. 
Ilaoler WRW Urea VI 1-1411. at 
Rkerty_(»hafer Oaaollne P l^ t  

t^I.KA.V I4M Ford Victoria. See at
1111 I'hrlailne _  __

n u t  HAI.K ~ l4 e l Kleelwood. ioadeiL
.Nice. Rea M_171I A»|>en _   ̂ _

ItM  GM O 'i^ ton pick-up. 3 apeed. In 
good macbaniGOl condition, gooB 
nalht A Tirea tSl.> #a 

111 .N Romervllle _  Phone 4-4JM 
C C  .MKAD-Uecd i'an. • ''O araseL 

Wa buy, aoll and servlca all males 
Trallora and tow bars tor rtnu lU
E _ rirowh.__^MO_4i *711.__  ___

■M V A rX H A I.I-  4 d-»ir. Na'w' Urea. 
Perfoct c4»ndttlon lIlMt.

IM  N Wynne BOVO A MCBROOM aiOTOR CO.
H I W Wllkp _  «  » - t# l«

1 11  O u » - o f -T o w n  P r o o e r t v  i l l  p o h  r a l k ' i i i#  b i k k  KiectraI I I  w u r o r  I ow n  r r o p w r iy   ̂ eedeii. factory air. power

Kfin>8ALK: 4 mile* eaet of New Miv- 
beetle 14 acrea of laind. old faur- 
TTKmi hmiee ■ Imth.- Baa M. il .  
Handera. 104 MrMaatera 8t.‘ Ama
rillo. Texas DH 4-1334. *

hrakee, pf»wer ateerlng, tow mile* 
age. inione MO 4-4575.

■ll M EIU 'in iY  Muat 'ia ll 'W I 'l  taka 
t n i ^  2 'all MO 4*S143_aftar A_jkeii^ 

I I3*t BL’H 'K. Hardtop Tudor Tn* 
! lone. Kadlo. Heater. AutometfCe

113 Property to be M .v.d 113 ,;*^■^-7H7>hrr-^"
ar work t«r . Call after 4

3 GflOD etxe ronme and hath. 315«t. 
. b* mo^ed. 113 N. Pufvlanfe 81.

Parniw,

IjAHGK  Clean 3 room furnlahad mod
ern apartment, private bath. Bitla

^pald. 303_Browning, MO 4-4307.
I ItCMJM ’’ ciiMhVfi apartmont. Aniaa- 

na. $54 month. Bllla |»atd. MO 4- 
3491.

9S-A Tr€il«r Pork 9S-A
JR M INNICK 'a Trailer Park Lota 

of yard room. 1-4 Ml. aouth ea La- 
. fora Hwy.

AttMKTRONO Quaker and Gold 8#al 
f*ongAletim. 4-3-13 fL  roll good*. 
!*tc eq yd. , •

I*1)I,K lampa $4 3$
k— Pc. dinette aqlta. Regular price. 

$44.40. Now $44.'.0.
CoM K In and nea thaaa and many 

more values that you never dream
ed poasihia to find In Pampa *Vo 
trlcka! No glmmlcka! Juat plain 
oT g<MMl values*

ROD MACDONALD  
FURNITURE

111 R J 'u y lc r ______ _______ MO 4-lSll
Fu ft BAl.iC Ironiita Ironar and vhalr. 

MO 4-3333

96 Untumished Apartments 96
.NKWI.r decorated 1 room apart

ment. Private hath, saa and waltr 
paid MO t-m i.  MS N. Pmat.

97 FurniBheJ He«tsae 97
I ROOM furnlahed house. M4 S. Reid

MO 4-4014. t'._I-. <'AateeI._ _____
l~ItUOM modern furnlfhod house with 

garage. SOI R. W llcni. No bllU 
pald^ llS  a month^ MO l-4S4.~i. 

N K A T ~  1 TieSroom furnished house. 
Plumbed l o r  waeher. <'arp*>rl 
MO 4-I41I. _____

69 Miscellaneous For Sole 69

^  lusinets Services 13A
]p  Bi lp#k ' Door wm ia^ m e  wtndem 
psEiitne |a r o v  iwaM er boslneao. 
|l‘ > e^SM. A - l W IM ow Cleanora.

ImtwKtIoa______ 15
lo H  e r itO O L  at homa In tM ra 
Ilm A New texts furntehed. Dlp- 
Lmta awarOed. leow monthly M y- 
kontA Aaeeiican llchooL Dept. 

W. Box STl. AniaTtHWi *rexag. 
M KFT“ind W O M IIN '

TO TRAIN  FOR

38 Paper Hanging
PAleVTI.NG and r a ^ r  Hanging. AM 

work giiarantacd. I^nna MO 4̂ -4204. 
r  B. Dyer. 4M N. Dwight.

NIMROD CAM P Trmtlera for rent, 
alee pa 4 ta 4 Also trnta, oota, aleep 
Ing baga and cartop carrlarsa Aboya 

iiAma aala.wft PAMPA TENT A AWNING COe 
tlT R Brown MO 4-3$41

39 Pointing 39

DAVID HUNTER
INTERIO R AND  exterior Doooretnr. 

Taping • Texturing • Fainting. MO- 
IIMH.

4 H<M)M fumlnhed houaa 1 bedrooms. 
Modern. Bills Ra'd- Inqoiro at 
To.m'n Ptoea. #41_K. Frederic.

CI-F.AN l  room /urnuihed houee. to 
edulta. BllU poM. 4t4 RIoan. MO

_ 4 - 4 m _ _________ _________________^
5 HF.f>RU<iM bouse PnmUhed or un

ftirnUbed. MS nmnth. Inquire M l 
Meloiie MO 1-1441_____

1 It'oOji fu rnU b^ bouse 
m i»  A k - o c k _____________ _

F t»ll R E N T ; .MlUern clean * room 
fu m U h ^  houee. 1111 K, K ieaerk

BllU

40 TfoesFer A  Storogw -40t

FOR TH E  W HF.AT IlarvenL we have 
Polyethena tUm. wids widths. 4# 
foot, 11 foot and M foot tn stock. 
Alan truck tarpa.

fA t . l -  7-R FOR RRIOER 
PAM PA T E X T  A  AWXI.NG I'D.

117 K. Hrnwn .___________MO 4-1141

Thompson's 
United 3 ent'Alis

98 Unfurnidied Houses 98

J. E. Rica Raal Estota
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

O n iV E -IN N
O.V loo* lot. All fixtures and equip- 

■ tn L  $3.fW).
W ILL I4TO N

N irR  2 badroom rock. For qluek aala. 
IU.3M.

L o w p y
N If'K  3 Bedroom. Attached garage 

Fenced yard. $1S,404 or will taka 
smaller house on trade.

MARY ELLEN
LO V K LY t  bedroom rock. 1U hatha.

mirage. |14,S#4.ZIMM^

B R AN D  NRW  3 hadroont. h*'lck wttl) 
d«»ubla garaga lix-ated Dm t1ra{>e 
8 1 . • '«  i»eth«. central heating and 
refrigerated air 2Kh» eq fl. of tiv* 
)iig area, Ktg dnti amt kitchen 
comhinailun with fire place. Asking 
37.:»#e

1N)fl 8ALK; 4 3 room modern hotla-
ee. $t$# each Marvin HUiyroan,
M0̂ 4-$3I3 .  ^

114 Trailer Houses 114

BEST TRAILER SALES
NUW a n d  l ie ilD  T R A IU lT te  

Baak Rataa
Nlghwqy U  Ph MO 4-114#

Good work t 
p m . MO 4-3534. 

1344 PLY  3 
rnallr, Ilfta lfl ,

t  BFDROOXI frame and stucco home
located on 81mmer 8l. Priced 4.MI0 .> a # «.# aw i — i— - a n-_"
or wotiM trade for houee doe* to *^”-5 ”5-_'ireirr'
town.

Patio. Double gur

BRAND <KW 3 bedroom hrlck with 
attached double grrage kx-ated on 
Dogwood 8t 13a balhf, den and 
kitohen with f l  
13,000. Call Peggy 
tlUe-

'ira place. ITiced 
Ptrtia MO 4-

oM model In very good condition. 
Would consider trade, must sell, 
leaving tnwfi. MO 4-7»44 or see at 
Beat Trailer Hales lot.

^nn  'RaY.E  ’ I t l e '  Mlii-Jat iV tra lT er  
home $$00. TH 4-2313, Clarendon.

ruhb*-r.
3-342?» __ _

I3‘f5 FfiRD ( ’uuglry Hetlan V - l  tJooil 
^  rubber. Air conditioner. fladloe 

ileater Automatic, t ’lean. t'all after 
8 cm i».m . MO 4-73.'.a •

F<M; H.3LK I35f Hu.h’U .'neafi fUIdlo. 
Ileater. ’51 t'hevrolel. Iladio. Heat* 
er H 13_Varo^ l^>rKe. M i> .3 > »\  

1*»«m'D O IM IK  DwrtV 4 dqor, hartlloiC 
full Dower^ fa taty air for aalo or 
trade. MO 4-3>4

ifF %, eA*.r#<;4on*ri 124

2 BRDROOM furrilahed. 11.134 down.
JIKAL V lt'R  3 bedroom. I,arge dou

ble garage. 100’ front. $3.ISO.
H AVR  aome nice new bricka In Eaat 

Fraaar Addition. i
I CH E4TNU T i

NICK 3 hedroom hrirk. l ^  batha. r 
t:arpeia. Drapoe. $17,200 
a B IjfK 'K  North Nalaoa Out o fj 
Htate owner aald. *JSell thia 4 hed*| 
room, I  batha. attached garage I 
$1#,75#.**

NORTH GRAY
2 BfCDROOM and garage. |13.#03.
W’ lL L  taka lato model car aa down 

payment on new I  bedroom and at- i
tached garage. Henry Ht. I

NORTH DW IGHT 1
NRW  S bedroom. Attached gexqge. *

$1174 down.______ _________
C<)W* GI equity In 3 month old houee. | 

4 Bedroom and favnitv r >.*m with I 
attached garage, fully <'arpeted. and 
central air conditioning. 1404 !lo«e* 
wood.

A7 |T liA U R “ b F r tR A D E  T7l»rtrooiiL  
3 lota, fenced for chlrkew I/o'S of 
fruit. W . R, Tolar, Mobeelle, Tex-

I R37I1ROOM frame with attached 
garage located 324 Henry 8t . (*en- 
iral heating, fenced yard. Priced 
T5#«.

BRAND N iew  2 bedroom brick with 
attached double garage lo«-ated »i 
M arr Kllen Ml. IS  Mtha. central 
heating, den and kitchen, 1SfM> eq 
ft of living area Priced 17,Mh. 
FHA terms. Cell Peggy PHiie MU 

I 4-1413.

S t BRDROOM frame home wMh about
acre of land out of city llmitn 

on Fnrlev Hi The house la wke 
and clean and In good condition. 
Priced 4r»#o,

s i7 )j.U lU lt<B ILL

(/UHCOM
XIXL £5T A T t

I I I  E Klnsamin -MO I - IU I
BUI Dunran Homa Phoaa MO 4-UM 
P-SSy Pirtls MO 1 -H II

MOTOR RIIPJPT-T OK TEXAS 
Re-bulll Motors

IJ l R rn w t 4U> 1-1717

ffiB U lT  MOTORS'
7#1 W. Bmwn MO 4 14*41 !-•» Ware ,. Famiw's braSgoartere

- for auarant.eS ,..qtore, replaca yoora

116 Auto Repao* Garages 116!

KILLIA N 'S , MO 9-9841
Break and Winch Rerrica 

If You <*mn*t 8top. Pon*t Htart

arby & Hukill Motors, Inc.
fX )M Pl,E TE  AUTO REPAIR  j 

m  W Pnotrr _  MO i - « U
J PAM PA P .A D IA f t)K  HIlOP 

Radlatom. gaa tanka, hot water tanka 
reimired. 311 1C. Brown. MO 4-4451. I 
l i ’n CAn"AJR C bN D rrtbN IN O  T IM ** 

Retvtca on aH makaa. alao minor i 
automotive repair and tuna-up Only I 
excluelve ami«mntlva atr-epMItton- { 
Ing shop In Pampa

A. 3. A. OF FAMFA
4#1 W Kosto. MO l-ini

I  today Complel-lT robnllt to exaetlii| 
I *we.-inratlofn Now ssria uootl In aR 
' vPal too ti Pr»-tested an# 1##% rlfht 
I when vou vet M, Modele w  fit all ears.
I 10% down end balance in 
I 18 months

■p-o* ‘hp-'i 117

C IV IL  SERVICE JOBS
Ijyrepare  men an# women, a r* 711' 
f r  11. No eipeiienro necemoi^

Pampa Warehouse & Tronsferi "We rent most onything"
Movlnc with Care Kverrwhere ! WO N. Semei 'ille _  _  MO 4.ISM

„  • M l. MO 4 -m i UtfKU dryer. U  duwn. II  J *  per week.
Hare Van Will Travel H. K. tiOtlDUICII

Frammei eTboai education usually H A R R IS  T R A N S F E R  ___________ .M o_4 .jm
lufflclent. Permanant )o l» .  »*o la y - . llra.Ilev Drive 4-44*:. ‘•a7 el. for eale
Iffs. abort hours. High pay, fd- r r r r r  - V-f-r .rs-r - Dll t onijuiiiy. Mt)_4j:?.^
lattcement. Hend name, h ^ ia  i A A a
MbsN, phone luimher and t^ni# homa • ^ v A  
Iv iita  hot H-4 % Pampa News. ' ------

Hcgitl

Beauty Siiope IS
J RRONAl.tXKO hair aiylliic aa<1 
lolorlns T’onllnenlal Reauly Ralon. 
l t «  E. Foaler MO ^-4411. 
[TH H TM 'U 'B eAU ly Saloa. 1411} B. 
BamsA Early and lata appolnt- 
kentA Calhrrn rotnplon ownar and 
|iyIlat._Pho.ia MO 1-1J7L 

'DOOISE'R BEAU TT RHOt* 
txniles Brown, Owner

1 R ^ k « ______ _____ MO 4-M71
P i'IA I.I 110 roMwavA H ; H * rnld 
rave. 17.M, Ohampoo, aal, and hair 
ut. i t  eO. Jawel Chanman and Pat 
Irtwer, oparatnrs. I l l  S. Finley.
40 4-1111. __  _
ETIa I .  on hair cute
PaIIv «

11.00. tna 
ttellv. operator. Vosuo Beauty Shop 

K. ('omphell MO 4-elM.

S-ltel.

Hauling Moving 40A
Moviiia and haiilinv anvthlnx.

ROV 'PRSE
MO 4-ni« m  E. Tube MO 4-lltl

*■ Dll__* oniimi 
A F o il .RAI.V;:

41 Child Coro 41

Om erit bl«M*k iiiak«r 
with ait aUa4.hmeuia. kaa at 1134 
Darl»\ Ht

KOI* HAIaK: 4 ruome uf fiiriutiira. 
MO 4>m:i7.

70 Muticol Instruments 70
PAM PA DAT NCR8KRT, IS# N. 

larvlllo. Mparvlaae &aro and nilplay dlanrad naala VO  l-*> t l
CH IU > care In my home. Dally 

hourly. MO 4-7&1Z.

43A Carpet Service
rA n l/ n  I’ AR PET  CI.EA.N’ T.NG 

Fornitilv <1 W Firld 'A I  x I ]  — t'< 
C. M. Bauinxardner MU 4-ltSl

45 Lewnmowur Service 45
LA W N  MOWRRS sharpened. All slnen

mowtr bladas. Motor tune-up and 
repair Free Pick up and Delfrary. 

_____ VIRG IL 'S  BIKE  SHOP_______

47^Plowing, Yord 'w irk  47

lavtllug, roto tlUuig. J. Al\ui 
Reeve* MO 5-5A21. __ ___

YARD and Garden Rotary TUUng.
lavellng, aaading and nodding. Froo 

^eatlm aT^ l^ w l*  4-431fl.
R O TAU Y 'T ILL l.NU T ’ aeedlng. fcrtilla- 

Ing, winch treoa. Inatall clothe* 
lines. O. IL  Kmat. 331 Campbell.

_M«) 3-3347̂ _______ ____
A L L  TYPK R  of Irea, yani ami «elirih 

U'ork, work guaranteed. W. H 
Mitchell Ph MO 5-2K7

47>B Lewn X Garden Sup. 47-8

Your Garden Supply Center

PIANOS
TPTTRLtTr.ER AND K N AR S  
Latest Models and Finiihea 

Try our Rantal Plan
WiLHon Piano Salon

A Z A  BMIIetrvn MO 4-1.71
1 hk>cka Kaat of Hlahlond Hoopliui

RENT a 'N EW  PIANO
Bald win-Acroeonie-Howard 

Htorv • 4'tark 
All Rent.ll Appllaa 

To l^irchase

|LD WAVI^S^ $• idlThd UP Wva’a 
ity Box. MK) Yeager. MO 
0111, BIhan Hernandex.

Situetien Wanted 19
LJCRMANhiroTelirTneelTlrldeiito
rain elevators. 'Muat own own -mr 
nd he willing to travel. Relarv. dur- 
ng training. Halary plua annual 
ommlaalon on talea foliowlits traili
ng Previous aslling exporienre de- 
Irabls but not required. Reply in 
irltlns by August S. givins M *.
,ackground. other purtlnulare. Rn- 
lone rsrent snapshot. WeavU-CMo 
'ompany, l i l t  Dninn Avonue, K.«n- 
as City 1 Mlaiouyl.

: Female Help Wanted 22
Wt  R ITTKR for 1 pra-aohool age 
hlldren wanted. Must have trane- 
ioratton. MO 4ot#3n _
L L 'T O T S  on poTty“ ilan . phithnm l-jTITllt’ MAOtC for S y r e t ir r  lawn,y advertiped proOucia. Kant 3SU to I cm

MYERS MUSIC M ART, INC.
I l l  W. Foster. Pamta. Teiox

■y advertised pnalucis.
C lio  wr,k ly. f a r  neeeseary. I'leaer .........
la l l  4.|M or write Mrs. Dlok Grlpil, g|| g Cuyler 
liox  117. Panhandle. Texae | U t / I L

Male a  Female Help 23
IN TK D : MIddla-aged sober roiipla

tor house and yard work. Wall fiir- 
iiraad apartment. I l l  N . Purvlanva 
IIVXr S 'needed In person,
-tty Cab etand, 1«7 E. Craven.

JAM ES FEED STORE
MO 1-tU l

48 Trees X Shrubbery 48

Sewing 30

F

•fOORAmaNa. *-winw .yae 
ivte Club shirts. •  epeolalTy. Mrs. 
m iitg -it n «*  W. Banka, t - t 4»l 

jS H K  Button E^sk 
Itaratlana. Scott Saw Shop. 1440 
arkat. MO

AppUence Repair 31

WIST Y iX A V R iM J R
Westinatiouzc Dealer 

MO 9 9591
IT Alt neosifu an LArss er Small 
Splianoee, TV’s and Antonng#. 
leesonabw Prioee, MS S- Cuyl#r

BRUCE NURSERY
I —rgsot and most rompirtr nursery 
atoeg In floMen' Hpreud. 2# mMae 
pouthenat of Pampa on $*arm Road 
231. phone 3K3. A lenraed. Teggx. 
COM hirnO IAt, RPRa Y i n O “ Rwe 

buahea Hhrube. and evergreens.LAWN AND QABDKN 8UPPLIC#
BUTLER NURSERY

Perryfoj^H w y at Mth ____ M O _»-4«ll
T ftEK  trimming, all type ot t r e e a l  

shrubs, work gasranteed. MO I-
1474.__I'tirle.' Bovd-___  ___

i'R K K  trimming end Ifs-el hanllna 
J K B'iIIi-. mo C V.'.I ilsr, ur 
VO 4 ’ M ! night

49 Cats Pools, Tanks 49

r-IULYS TO RJAP

8KFTIC twAaa ciaaaad and inatallad. 
AJao drgln Ilnaa. r r ta  aatimatta C  
L- CaigtaaL 14u4 8. Bsrnaa.

5 ROOM house. 303 K. Campball. $4# 
or aell 3153 down. Dr. 3-4375, 

KRWIaf^ dacorated 2 be^roonv Go- 
raga. Fanced yard. Antenna. MO 4-
4o#:>. ^

3 RKT>RO<*)5i lioma7 air oonditlonad. 
wirnd 710. Pliimbad for automatic 
Y^aeher. fenced back yard, with ga
rage M O J -^ 3 7 ___________________

MODRRN 3 badroom. t* ’ml1aa aoutli 
o f lily ' on Bowers C lt f  road. 1-4 ml.

jweet^M OJ^3J2^______  ~
H AV R  HOUS'K w n jd  KftNT!~23l1 

IfamlltOH. 3 bedroom modern. Avall- 
ahla Auguai 3. 1a. P Aanfnr#. 714 

FVe^Uiv M a  x-2331 
5 modern untumlahod hotia^.

Nice, larca room# Jnqiilra at 531 8.
Htimervllle. _____

NH ' K 3 Hetirooiii hrlck. 1H2S «S. .N*ei- 
aoh. t'arpel, (larage. MO 3-3371 
after 5 p m  _

MoDKUiN 5 ruuni uiifurntahed hoitae. 
.Setelv decetrated. laarge fented
back yard.J^04__l>oy1«. _eMO_R.3JI3.__

IN»R RKNT or 8ALK : 3 l»edro*»m 
homa in Pralria V*lllaga. Uarpated
and draped^MO 4-7B^.________

W IL L  trad# or leaaa 3 badroom 
home In Perrvton for ona of ttke va- 
ina in Pampa. Ph. OR 4-3453, Per
ry ton, TeKa*^___  _  _

I^BKDROOM hotiae, 3 mltea aaat of 
. toon on Miami Hl-way. I ’ nfurnlati-

ed MU 4-4J23. ______ ____
1 RFDUtHiM unfurnlahed houee for 

rent. Piumhad for washer. 8aa at 
ttt^M iam l j8l _ _ _

F«>R RKN'T: 3 bedroom w*lh car 
port, wired 22#. fencad yard. 1133
Henwa _MO_4-in3^_____ ___

3 BRbRfH)M  houaa, onmpletaly re
decorated. Near acHool. Inquire 70# 
N 8omarv1lla '

§ BKUOOM and 'bath, flarge 'liv in g  
room, connecting dinette Conven
ient kltchan. 1 car garage. Beautiful 
hark yard and lawn. $41 water 
hill paid. #13 N. Sumner. MO 4

KOR SALK  BY Ownar; American 
Homea* award winning houaa "Sun 
Ranch** deaign. t  badroom. 
baihSv flraplact, carpet, drapaa* 
1220 Hamilton. MO 4-3517.

115 N Cvylac Ma 4 4141 
3AM3A, TfYAi

‘WK ha\e In thia vicinity, 4 repoa- 
aoHerd planoa. which Include one 
nmall blonde Spinel, and ona dai^ 
flnlehed Hpinat. aleo one nice Rmall 
baby grand. Uea|M>nalhle iMrtiea may 
aaauine attractive haluiH'ra. W rite 
only — t 'm iit .Manager, McKraver 
A Hi»ne Piano t'u.. 311# K. lean* 
caater. Fl. Worth.’*

P A t'K A tlK  atore. fixturea, and 3 acraa 
of land MO_$-2M):

B. E. rfrrrll AfCMiry
phone MO 4-4II1 end .MO 4-;.VM 
Joe .-hsiton MO 4 -m i
Frank ('onverae MO I-5IS3

NH IK  i  B.K. with garaga A famed 
back yard In good condition. 8ouih 
part near I,amar 8<'hool priced to 
aell.

3 H K.. 7K>rBLR garage on 4# ft. 
lot- Masir X-amar -Mrhiinl. il.ao#.## 
will handle, owner carry balance.

3 B It. FAKieKY 8t. 4 yeara eld In 
good ORiiidlUon. priced to aell.

3 H.K. .NORTH Gray, garage, fenced 
hack yard, near arheol.

3 H.K.. UARA(lK.fenced back yard. 
ncMr high a« hool t'all Joe.

K X TK A  N K ’K 3 H.R. brkk. near Jr 
High, bath A V  t'Orpela and fent 
red back yard. One of the better 
kind.

1 H.K. garage A fenced back yard. 
Magnolia Ht t#% cash, owner will 
carry note on good terma. a% Int.

8K V K K AL  Other good bricka well 
located.

GOOD 4.*<)0 acre ranch near l^aJunta. 
Colorado.______________

3"~BKt>hoOM fra me, fire place, l l  v - 
Ing room, dining room. Fenced 
yard. Neer echool. 1##4 N. Horn• 
er\ilU MO 4-7M4 for appointment.

FOR s a l e  i t 'O W V E R
3 BKPfUtOM brick, carpet, drapea. 

fenced yard. 4^% GI loan. 2inn 
Moth. Mary Kllen. MO 4-401# for 
apnointmeni ____

3 B K D R f^M  home. Fenced"^ yard. 
Carpeted. Rxcellant condition. Car- 
Hes new fH A  loan. MO I- II4 I 
for appointment

4 ROOM unfurniahed houae, gaa and 
water paid, fem'cd yard. ir#e per 
month. M«» '.-Itill _

U.SFCRNIHMKl) 3 betlrooni, ClumlMM 
for waeher. Fem.ed yard. $5a. W at
er paid. 7X7 liocuat. MO 3-3X33.

71 Btcycleu 71
L IK K  new 24’* boya “ Texaa Ranger** 

bike. 12 down. $1.3# per Week.
G. F. GOODRICH

101 8. Cuyler MO 4-llSl

H -A  , Motor Scooters 7 L A
lUVKKHlDK n>fMor *coo|rr with ac- 

cmeorlen 3200 M o 4«37f

75 Feeds 4 Seeds 75
P A N P A  FEED *  OBAIN CO. 

Purma Dus Cbov. 1!4 Ui*. lOe. 
i n  TV. Tyns MO 4 7141

76 Mile. Livestock 76
FOR XAI.K 

Wilt slurl
15# anild mouth 
lambmr the ith

o% emiier. m i l * • ’<»ufh ea t wf
Ha«nvlt\v. A«^ 4-4U4V JaiL  Llh*

80 Pets 80

50 Building Supplies
$'<>H ^AleK .t truck luada of goitd 

ii-ed hard witod fh^trlng. t'N .*n  3fo

FOR 8ALC : 3 sholce mala Guinea
» • »  r  '"■■‘ T ......  - - -  —i _____ Ctnirul htat Attsvhad larax# i» * »
-•■' W H IT* tOT koeeiee Ml e«Kker ra ft E,t>cH  yurS MO l-l|Tr__
SO and ^X,r AKC Puppia, soon «14 frT"~UfhirionRi

; A lriv X ____ I qeraxe I»sn. Balll-ln «. North N -sr
o«m1 ' ' “ »“ *■ ■‘*‘7  hiM.la Apt»o4ntmenl after 4. MO
3fo i B3 Form Equptmcfif 83

99 Miscellan«o«s Rentals 99
TOOI.R for rsni. Tard Pliimblns. 

Carpentry, ralntlng Cement mixer 
and manv ©there M d 4-3253 33# N. 
Wella Rex Reneau

102 iut. Rtnfol Fronorty 102
#Y)U 8AI.K  Of icaee. W brown.

SirttNY air mndHhmed.
wire#! and pl«iml»cd. Ml* lot adkdn- 
Ing. fei»c#H|. Call ttO 4-4477 f»r M fL 
4-3333.

OFFICK8 new ,«nd reaeonahly pri-*eti 
Am going to («x wp and air es»u- 
dition I# officea on f1***»r
AhlKitt iniUding. 1t-7*i . Klngamlll.
over Tri-City «»ffic» aiippMea an«1 
T«ad A lisaaie dtore If Intereatcd 
In one nr more office* rail ma nA- 
lect. I>8 ;-l#^4. AmwrIRn. Intend 
W Ahhott

103 Reel EitoN For Sale 103
• T  D W NBBr S kitfUSM. l# i bSths.

StotMi. IlM f Hvins araa. flus e «T ,r- 
ss porrhsa. Cnmsr lo t  Etnrad raM  
East F rs .fr  aSdltlML MO 4-tTt1 fer 
annotntmsnt, __

1 ' HKDIi im iM hrk'k.~'atta<'haS gs- 
ra ,»  la M—lRs psrk. Is>« sqiiiiv 
-U - Nu-aju Itoad MO !l-*t77 _

Fo r  r A IT t' b V UW . i f  »  If-ureum 
heme. N X'flsen MO 4.’ M

M O L  8 
Work for yeursalf. Top lecstlona. 

Bur on 4 te 1 rsar groas pareut. 
You ran hs worth IMkOOW te 111#.- 
HP IW te

Ru>, Ksll or Iradf nail us
BEN H. Wn.LIAMB

NSALTOR 
m u  W. Foptar

O fflrs MO i j ^ 4 1 1 1 R s a .  MO 1-1.414 
F<7R HAI.E RT OW NER: Dtiplsx. 

Inronnt t lM  per month. Now renisd.
S70 1-451* for appqinimsnt._______

1 b e d r o o m '  horns. 1 hied room homa 
and 11 arres. and a 1 room houaa 
for sals, trade or rent. MO 1-5101.

HIGHLAND
HOMB

BUILT BETTER 

LOOKS BETTER 

LIVES BETTER
Spw pur IMI modpit 

NOW O PEN

■ricks pricpd Irpin tll.Ni 
Only $4M Dpws FHA 

Np Dpwe Pajrmpitf VA 
~ Frseip* Frsut tlt.M# 

Oely tlM D#w« FHA 
Ne Dpive PaymptK VA

SEE OR CAIJ. 
RILL OARRETT 

AT MODEL HO.ME 
1921 N.CHRISTV 

MO 5-5419

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting • Body Work

n i N .  Fro*. MO 4-4619

Expert Insiallaiion 
Montqomery Ward

IIT N. Cuyler MO 4 - llt l

125 Boots X  Accessoriee 125
riRKRG LASB cooln. piass-notb. hard

eners aolrants, cpinm Repa<Hnp sod 
reflntahlnx all m*kea FUsit iiumhora 
palntad. Casay Uoat Shop. MO A*
mi.".. ___  ___

C l^S E -O U T  on » ' h »  and IP h ik 
asolors. at hla saelnxs

FIBSSTONB iPTOBS
1 2 0  I m  S Cuylee MO I- l lP I

FOIt HALE '14’ YfTk,w 'Jsrhet host 
MOUKI.-A Fnrd pirk-up for sale nr I and 15 hp 8ea King mntnr Trailer.

120 AuFomobilet
: I

Irada. MO 1-M44. MO 4-t«7«

1
HOM S* '

Chee,a Veur Fleer Flan 
100 Selaeliena 

1 eadreem Brick 
1 an^ r Batha 

Ne Dawn Fi /men. — OI 
U M ITE O  IIM JI ONLY 

•H  Meves Vau In 
nue .Navajo Ruad

LARRY A L L EN MO 1-1711
4q>eii^J2 noon till dark

3 Bedroom Homes
With Garages

$300 Move-In
TO G. C »

$73.30 Monthly
Also Liberal FHA Terms

Hughes
Development Co.

MO 3-3342
tales Offtca

MO 4-tti1 
Hughes Gldf.

REDUCTION RALE 

-BERT DEAL8 ON 1990 

l^R K R
•  OAJpii- Jtnplpa e-A.'«nU«**141jiS 
e  l-dr. sedan B Heater A h » f  
a  Padded Dash B Rid. Trans

SloHhed to $1910.00

Gibson Motor Co.

WE HAVE VALIANTS IN OI R ST0(;K NOW'. 
COME ON DOWN AND TALK TO'

e
Joe Carlton 

J, B. Longwell 
R. A. Mack 
John Parker

PARKER
MI S. Cuyler

MOTOR COMPANY
Dp4|p-Cliry*lpr MO 4 -m i

2Pt S. Brawn MO 4-P41S

• der ur 4-37M nlfht
1 i f  DkOOiil'brick. On 'ior:h  Faulk 

tier LH bath, A ir cor.dlUened 
Central heat Attached la rax , l ie !

SWASW..WI... . ^^iBtiiLDiMa p«ur'.^y«i;iiii4'' Al" irtuj- 't y  igff 'BankriiititJdgr 9 5 '̂
U B  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S I  " " " " e i ^ P l  P " i  rMldemial. Free ea ,  , ^  D an*. s n r T O ^  n x  tuaaipp. 1 UM. Oarras A Barrsa,. $ .50 per OCft. MO 9-9629. X eU  H a iriirs  OmSSmTAWST

A U C T I O N
Charlr># A. WfNlfrwortli —  New Mobertlr 

Mobeetir, TrxoR

 ̂ TO BE SOLD
RESIDENCE — niCi horn# spproximsfely SM *q. It wilh bsse- 
mmt mida into bedroom IM  aq ft., hoiiaa located scrois at 
North of High School. (House in good rt|>eir)
EXTRAS — 2 chicken housee — older gerege — Feed Bldg., 
and Large T.V. snienna. .
LOTS — 2 large loU approximately SB”  x IS*'
LANDSCAPING — nice yard with leverel type* of fruifvtrpea.

SALE
AUGUST 4lh — 2:00 p.m.

O W N C R t eTA TK M S N T  I kpee heufht • la r f,  ranch tn «  I  la- 
u n e  ta mw'.e la thia ranch a« a«vn as 1 seal m> plav*

Charns V. a4 (sw «n h

Coaductetl by
Lawresfie S  Cbief Yoiu||biood

Big Sfa+e Auction As'sociafei
,£ .C t J t e U lH I ..... Ayisrilto____  DR 4-iCl

S O  E A S Y  T O  USB.ee 
S O  B E A U T I F U L  O N  
Y O U R

ONLY
3.65 Q gal.

FLAT LATEX PAINT
NO SPECIAL  

PRIMER NEEDED

DRIBS TO A LUXURIOUS LOW SHEEN. 
MARKS AND BLEMISHES 

WASH OFF FASH Y
I

*A Falntar*» faint Tha Home Ownar lUtae"

W h i t e  H o u s e  L u m b e r  C o .
lU l  S . R e lh in l MO *-3J'JI



Don Ameche 
Acting Again

By VERNON SCOTT
UPl HollywoMi CorrMpendent

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) —  D o n  
Amecho, credited by the nation’s 
comedians with inventing the tel«> 
phene, is making his first movie 
in 13 years.

For old times sake, or some 
other reason, the man who played 
Alexander Graham Bell again is 
portraying a character named 
Alexander.

Warner Brothers Studios, which' 
is producing Amechc’s new film, 
“ A Fever in the Blood,”  refuses 
to divulge whether Don has any 
scenes with a telephone. Maybe 
it’s a good thing.

Still handsome, and without a 
gray hair in his head. Ameche 
plays U.S. Senator Alexander Si
mon in a story of political in
trigue.

Use Gray hDye
To age him for the role makeup 

men used gray dye at his temples.
“ Because the part is good and 

the picture is First-rate I decided 
to return to Hollywood.”  said Don, 
who now makes hit home in New 
York City.

Don moved eat in 1950 when 
New York was the center of tele
vision activity. It had been some 
.three years since he starred in a 
nifty little picture titled ‘"^Slightly 
French”  with Dorothy Lamour.

THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, IM t

T e le v is io n  P ro g ra m s
Channel 4 KGNC-TV, TUESDAY NBC

T:M Todar 
S:lie Douch R* Ml 
t;aO Play To u r  Ituocb 

10:0e Hrlca la Riant 
10:SS Concantratlon 
11 iM Truth or Conaq. 
11 JO  It Could Bo Tou 
U;0e Nowa *  Waathor 
ll:SO Houao of Carpala 
lt:S t Now Idoaa 
ll:S0 Sualo

I Quoon tor a  Day 
Lorotta Touna 

I Touns Dr. Malono 
From Tboao Rta. 
Tha Thin Man 
Burkakin

I Nlyhi of llunlor 
Huntloy-Brink. 
N»wo
Bporta
W >athor
l.araniio

T:Se Oaa Co. Playh’oo 
S:00 Richard Diamond 
S:lii Arthur Murray 
S:0o M-Rguad 
S:IS Pfopla Aro Funny 

10 ;M Nowa 
10;lt Bporta 
10:M Waathor 
10:M Jack Paar

Channel 7 KVII-TV, TUESDAY ABC
t:tO Funa-a-Poppln 

10:00 Kamtmbar l>ay 
11:S0 Funi A  Poppin 
lt;00 RosUoas Qun 
lt:10 Bob Cummtncs 
1 itC About Faroo 
1 :S0 Vy Clomonta 
t:00 Day In Court

Oh Susannah 
Boat tha Clook 
Who Do Tou Tr.

I Amor. Bandstand 
I Nows. Woa., Sptw. 
: Almanac 
I 8pU.. Woathor 
I Suyarfoot

W yatt Karp 
RlhrmanS;<io

S:10 Four Just Man 
S:00 Alcoa Proaonts 

10;00 Nows 
10:10 Woathor 
10:10 Bporta 

10:2i Son o f Fury

“ I moved because what little 
was offered me in pictures didn't

Prom—

HAZLEWOOD'S 

Form Dairy

| U a M |

fSmlpfSnaiî

'PaateortseP  . HamoganlBed

Purt. Whole

MILK
'Nothing Removed'

Channel 10 KFDA-TV, TUESDAY CBS
T:00 Hap. tASt Nlyht 
T:4S U ttia  Rascals 
I:1S Captain Kanaaroo 
S:00 Jack 1a  lAnns 
t  so VIdIo Villaco 

10:00 1 Dora IM ry  
10:10 Far Horlsona 

11:00 U ivs of U fa  
11:S0 S'rch for Toraor.
1I;4S OuMInjt Uaht 
11:00 Dan T n io W s a th .

11:10 Nowa
11:10 Dan Tn ia Show 
11:10 A t  World Tum t 
liVO Pour Star Play. 
1;S0 Houao Party 
1:00 Dlroros Haartna 
1:10 Vordict la Tours 
1:00 Brlahtor Day 
1:11 Sccrot Storm 
1 10 F.dao of Nlaht 
4:00 aiant K M t Mat.

Hurkbo'ry Ho'nd 
1 Doua Kdwards 
1 Dan Truo Weath. 
1 N ew t and Spta.
) Brave Htalllon 
> Peck's Bad a irl 
1 Doble Glllla

Tlrlitrope 
Comedy Spot 
yiiispltal Report

Channel 4 KGNC-TV, WEDNESDAY NBC
T:00 Today 
1:00 Douah-Ra-MI 
1:10 Play Tour Hunch 

10:«l P iic t  U  Klabt 
10:10 Concontrallon 
11:00 Truth or Contq. 
11:10 It Could Be Tou 
11:00 News. Weathsr 
11:10 New Ideas 
11 :M SutU

Day1:00 Quean For A 
1:10 Dorotia Youna 
1:00 Touna Or. MaTona 
1:10 From Thasa RitoU 
1:00 The Thin Man 
I:M  Burkakin 
4:1)0 Purple Plain 
S,;4t H u n tlw -^ ln k . 
4:00 N tw t ^  1
4 :lt Sports

0:10 Weather 
0:10 Waaon Train 
T:M Price It  RIaht 
l.:M  Uappy —
1:10 Tat#
0:00 This I t  Tour U fa  
0:10 Whirlybirda 

10:U0 News 
10:11 Sporta 

lt : l f l  W eather 
10:10 Jack Paar

Channel 7
0 .ioTKmiPitiiPopplB”

KVII-TV, WEDNESDAY
10:00 Son of Fury 
l] ; t0  Funs A  Poppin 
11:00 ReeUees Qun 
11:10 Bob Cumminas 
1:00 About Facet 
1:10 The P M. Show 
1:00 Day In Court

Channel 10

,̂30 ok Suaanhab 
1:00 Beat the Clock 
1:10 Who Do Tou 

Trust
4:00 Amer. Bandstand 
S:S0 My Friend Flicks 
1:00 News

.ABC
W eather■IViraBoReT

t:M  Music Sum. Nlaht 
1:10 (>ielt A  Harriett 
1:00 The Rebel 
S:M Sea Hunt 
0:00 Hawaiian Kys 

10:00 News. Wea.. Spta.
t:10 Almanao I'CSO W b'a Kiss.

KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY
Her N

CBS
TsOO Hap. lASt Nlaht 
1 :ti U ttle  Kaecale 
1:11 Capt. Kanaaroo 
O'OO Jack Ia  lAnna 
0:M Vtdao \nilaas 

10:00 I larva Ducy 
10:10 Far Hoiieone 

11:00 La v s  of U fa  
11:10 SearctrTor Tomor 

l l ;4 i  Ouldlna Uaht 
11:00 Dan True Nswa

11:10 News, Studio 
11:10 Dan True Show 
11:10 As World Turns 
1:00 Four Star Play. 
1:10 House Party 
1:00 Tha MllUoDalre 
1:10 Verdict U  Tours 
liOA Briahtar Day 
1:111 Secret Storm 
lilO  Bdae of Nlerh* 
4:00 Qlant Klde Mat.

1:00 Huekb'ry. Hound 
1:41 Doua Rd wards
t:M  Kcckonina 
7:10 Men Into Space 
1:00 Millionaire 
1:10 I ’ ve Qot A  Secret 
0:00 Armetrona Theat. 

10:00 Dan True Waath. 
10:10 News 
10:11 Racket Squad 
10:11 Movie

mcasura up to the things I wanted 
to do," he said.

“ Meanwhile I ’ve kept busy in 
television and the theatre. But I 
was never fortunate enough be 
a part of a successful TV series.

like a successful businessman-race 
horse breeder (which he is), Don 
ducked movie offers, waiting for I Monday

P * ' '• '• ■ - . I f f

.iL.'
Guess Who 
Won Suit?

LOS ANGELES (U P I) — 
$150,000 suit of Chung Tok 
Soo Hoo against his uncla 
nephews. She Wing Soo Hoo 
Willie Soo Hoo and Walter

The

Hoo, was ended happily.* |!
She Wing So Hoo, 00, and hta|'

Hoo, turned to a large grot 
well-wishers in court and sa

tons won the case Monday when “ You sec? Tha court has
the judge ruled Chung Tok Sato 
Soo Hoo did not prove his claim 
that the defendants beat him dur
ing an argument over an antique 
gun.

Chung Tok Seto Soo H o ^ 3 3 , 
took the ruling bravely. Ha smiled 
and bowed before tha judge.

Tha venerable She Wing Soo

Chung Tok did not produce 
cient evidence to prove his 
tentions.”

Chung Tok Sato Soo Hoo .«r 
again and bowed

Whereupon, all retired to ( 
Town for a celebration — Soo 
could complain about tha co 
wisdom?

.EVINE'Si

NOTICE
111

L‘MENyWOMEN& CHILDREN
Londo Tho Mochonicol Mon will b« in our Work Cloth

ing Doportmont -  h# will bo wooring famous Dickios 

Army Twill matching pants ond shirt.

CX)WGIRL CANDIDATE — Patricia Bryan, 16-year- 
old Pampa High School student, is an entrant in the 
cowgirl contest held in conjunction with the Top O’ 
Texas Rodeo. She also. participated in the White Deer 
rodeo Saturday. (Daily News Photo)

NEW ORDERS SLIP Read the News Classified Ads

WASHINGTON (U P I)—New or
ders for factory goods, barometer
of future production, fell in June 
to tha lowest level since January.

Manufacturer’s sales slipped a 
shade below the May level, the 
Commerce Department reported 

Factory inventories grew

Worry of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating?

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3rd
$100 REWARD to aiyoM who on nako hha snloj

Don’t b* emberUMiil by looec falM

a leading role.

"When tha picture is completed 
I'll head back for New YoriL”  he

I tried three .of them—‘Holiday said.
Hotel,* The Frances Langford, I *how business. I ’ ve
Don Ameche Show and a quiz! peached a point where I don’t care 
program. ’Taka a Chance.” * j^uch what I do. except that it 

Splendidly tailored, and looking must be something good.”

ThompsonDr. R. E. inomp
CHIROPRACTOR 

B o n ts  BY APPOINTM ENT 
S te 1$ 1 :ie to t;M

Tbure. SsU. ■ to U  
U n  M. Hobart MO «-N1«

Late  Recogn ition

by $200 
monthly increase

million, the smallest 
this year.

CRASH INJURES 2$

Franz Schubert, famous 
ian composer, never received much 
money for his efforts, nor did the 
public recognize his genius during 
his lifetime.

COLUMBUS, Wis. (U P I) — 
car hit a truck loaded with mi-| 
gratory farm workers Monday, | 
injuring 25 persons. j

Police said the in ju i^  were 
piled up OQ the highway “ like 

Austr- cordwood.”  Three ambulances 
made seven tripe to St. Mary's 
Hospital here to bring in 23 in
jured from the truck and two oc
cupants of the car.

tooth tllpptnt, dropptne or wobbUne 
whep you tot, toik er toueh JusS
rpnnhlo • UttU F A S m T H  On your 
plotM Thla piMMont powdrr ftvm o 
remarksbls aonm of odded comfort 
ond oocurtty by hoktlne pUtoo mote
firmly. No gununv, toooj, party tarto 
ar faaUnt. I t ’s alkaline (noD-rcldl. 
Oat FABTKM m  at aoy drua ooiutat.

SEE HIM 
^FOR SURE!

ILEVINE'SI

SUPER PCnVEREULl SUPER SMOOTH!*  ------------ --—  — ------ - —  f I

g y o j i  ^  *

. .  /

HiicpraraaM Flite-Fuel
New Flite-Fuel is a special blend of super high perform
ance components, perfectly matclied to the "rfivthni”  6f 
today’s high couipreuiun engines. It’s siiiier powerful, 
and super tmooth, tool

Tliis new Flitr-Fiiel is more than just another high 
octane ga.soliiie. It is l)lriul*-d to ri/iirhrKtilir willi tlie 
natural rhvthni of vour rngiiir. It va(Kirizri qiiirkh’ . . . 
fltea with splitrsecuud accuracy .... deliveri a tremendous 
thrust of power without roughness or ping.

Today, discover "the sweetest rhx’thm bn the road.* 
Fill up with new Flite-Fuel at any station where you see 
the Phillips 66 Shield.

MILLER GROCERY AND MARKET
2000 Alcock Phono MO 4-2761

ANNOUNCEMENT
WE ARE NOW GIVING
Buccaneer Sfamps

n ^ l l D I B  Stamps On Wed 
U W U D L E  ŷ ith $2.50 Purchase

-

BRING YOUR FREE STAMP COUPON
FROM BUCCANEER AD TO US.
SPECIALS G O O D  FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY

F R Y E R S Grade “A" 
DRESSED. Lb.

GROUND BEEF 3 lbs. ’1.00
FOLGERS

C O F F E E

_New  Trop-Arfie* All-Seasftn Motor Oil ran help your car run better longer . . :  smoother , . ,  
low-er fuel^ isT i^ ’ , feiser repairs. C!hsnp W rtiU Tlv>il-Allk ~ ~  -*A IHtlMLiA

lb. 6 5 *
Food King, No. 2V} Con

PEACHES
4 CAN S

Fovorifo

BREAD
LARGE LOAF

All Flavors, Duncan Hines

CAKE MIXES
3  boxes 1 “

Food King

O L E O

(

NEWS!

DL. 2«

WHI 
K* Bust 

Cana

01
Fl<
W


